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FAILURE OF SCHOOL BONDS FEARED
Dr. J. E, Bristow ExpectedIn Big Spring Tonight
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

The communlty'f Indispensable
organization, the Chamber of
Commerce, merits the strongest
nupport possible. It should have
$25,000 annually for the budget
Last year It. had $21,000, This year,
with more and bigger things to
accomplish, It faces prospect of
hiving to curtail Its work to fit a
budget of $18,000 or lens.

One of the best times to adver-tis-et

you know, Is when business
falls off a little. The time io er-du-

a Chamber of Commerce
. budget in a growing community is

never.

There are many firms and indi-
viduals who are not supportingthe
Chamber of Commerce as they
thould. Money put Into that or-

ganization, in accordance with the
Individual member's ability to pay.
Is never lost. It is worth every
penny.

Of course, thereare always those
who stay, out of the Chamberof
Commerce so that they may the
better have an opportunity to
criticise it; most of the time 16

criticise It wrongly and without
any real basis of fact for charges.

We are addressingthose reason-
able and open-minde- d men and
women who believe that their wel-fat- e

has direct connection with
that of the entire community; who
do not have to see a dollar bill on
a platter under a magnifying glass
to know returns are realized from
investments in the Chamber of
Commerce.

It Is very easy to enumerate
many accomplishments of the or-

ganization that have been worth
much more to the people of the
city than the money put into its
operation and maintenance.

A lot of people ought to become
membeis. They ought to put $12
a yeai or more into this work. A
number of firms are not paying
their pio rate part computed with
many others Institutions.

'Lonnle Glasscock says he
wouldn't give two bits a share for
stock already bought In the all-po- rt

company but that those own-

ing stock and those who can and
have not bought stock are down-ligh- t

pikers If they don't buy more
stock enough to raise the funds
needed to enlarge the port and Im-

prove Its equipment.

He's right when he says Big
Spring cannot afford to lay down
on a Job that Is three-fourth- s

finished.

RubbishCollection
ProgramFor Friday

Collection of rubbish from dis-

tricts one to nine inclusive, as out-
lined in the civic committee's plan
for the Clean.Up-Pal-n Up canipalgit
will be of U U
Freemun Friday.

These, districts comprise that
portion of the city east of Main
and south of the Texaa & Pacific
tracks.

Residentsare askedto have trash
piled where It can be loaded onto
the trucks. This service Is being of-

fered free of charge, with cooper
atlon of the city officials.

IIA8EBAIX,
American, New York at Phila-

delphia, rain.
American, Washington at Bos-ti- n,

cold weather.
National, Philadelphiaat Brook- -'

lyn, rain.
National, Boston at New York,

rain.
' it ,

BIKTH. NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Madison an-

nounce the blrti of six and one.
halt pound son Wsdnesdayeven
ing. '

Tfi

Author Of Letters
Sought In Murder
Of WashingtonGirl
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Attoctiilrd Vrttt Photo
Mary Baker, 28, government

clerk, whose bullet-tor- n body was
tound in culvert near Arlington
mational cemetery.

WASHINGTON. April 17.

who wrote love letters to
Mary Baker, letters of unrestrained
ardor, was sought by police today
as a figure of importance! n th"
mystery of her death.

Police tried to determine if he
was one of Miss Baker's guests at
a house party on March 31, when-sh-

and two companions. Miss Mil-

dred Sperry and Miss Olga Skinner
moved into a new house in Lyon
Park, Virginia.

Miss Baker was assaulted and
murdered near Arlington, national
cemetery on Friday night.

LOVE CASE

IS ARGUED
AUSTI. Tex., April 17 jT Sen--

ator Thomas B. Love of Dallas,
applicant before the supreme coifrt
for a mandamus to compel the
state democratic executive com--

mlttee to place his name on the
1930 primary ballots .as a candl -

date for governor, today heard
himself described as ungiateful to
a party that had bestowed many
honors upon him.

Arguments were to be conclud-
ed by Cullen F, Thomas of Dallas

t Continued "on page Six)

'WE'RE PIKERS'
SUPPORTED

"We're pikers If we don't go on
and muke-ou- r airport the best ono
in this' section of the country," de-

clared Lonnle .Glasscock, energetic
and progressive, a leading inde)en-derr-t

oil operator, Thursday morn-
ing after hearing of, plans being
formed 'to provide approximately
$30,000' new money to enlarge the
port and'lmprove Its equipment.

"Wo can't afford t6 do three-fourth- s

of a Job and then let It fall
through," he continued.

Mr. Cllusscock declared he favor-
ed issuing more stock In the 'air-
port corporation Instead of selling
first mortgage bonds against the
piescnt plant. He declared that
those already holding stock, in
many Instances, should buy more
and that there are many who have
not bought any who should become
heavy subscribersto It.

"I wouldn't give two bits a'tbarc
for the. stock already bought If no
more Is to be Issued and paid for
or If mortgage bonds ore to be sold
against the presentproperty. I own
J100 stock and I'll, buy J500 more,"
aiasscocksaid.--

"We stand a chanco of the pre-
sent stock losing Ha value It more
Indebtedness la createdagainst the
airport, But If the port Is Improv-
ed and enlargedas to allow It to

OIL MAN AT
HOME FROM

CAPTIVITY
To Come Here For
"New Pair Of Glass-

es," He Says

J. E .Bristow, San Angclo
oil and mining mdn, who
withstood the hardships of
life in the wilds of old Mex-
ico for a month while captive
of a Mexican bandit gang, is
expected to arrive in Big
Spring Thursday evening
where he will be joined by his
partner,P. W. Merrick.

To Join Vartner
Soon after his arrive! In San An-gel- o

Wedncrday evening. Mr. Brls-to-

announced plans for a iiip to
Big Spring Thursday evening "on
business and id get a new pair of
glasses." lie sa'd ha lost his old
ones soon after his capture In
Nayurlt, Mexico.

M. Bristow appearedundismay-
ed despite his kidnapping by band-
its and said he e'xpects to return
to Nuyailt, Mexico; scene of his Im-

prisonment, to perfect his claim to
a zinc, lead and sllyer nline, ,

Friends', relatives and interested
spectatorsgava Mr,, Bristow and.
his son, Gordon Oble Bristow, who
ransomed his father for $1,500, a
warm reception when they complet-
ed the final lap of the homeward
journey at San Angelo Wednesday
evening. While crowds cheered and
camerasclicked, Bristow joined his
family. The official welcoming par-
ty was composed of Mrs. Bristow
and her daughter, Mrs. W. E. N.
Phillips and Miss Est'elle Hutto of
Big Spring, friend of the family.

Mr. Meirlck, who is expected to
join his partner In Big Spilng, had'
not arrived in this city early Thurs-
day afternoon.The two men oper-
ate extensive Howard county oil
producing leases, under the firm
name of Merrick and Briatow. Both
opctatorshave many friends In Big
Spring.

Another Freed
MEXICO CITY, April 17 UP--T-

American embassy reportedto-

day that LeonardP. Cassldy, Amer
lean citizen who-- bad been kidnap-
ped Tuesday night by four men,

rrlpmifvH lat lnaf nlirVit nntl
.m,i cjk..,.i r,i, i

,ate of exnauton.
irschel Johnson, American

'
charBe d'affalrs, said the report of
cassldy's lejea.e came fiom Pat--
,ick shfa prMment of the Train- -

continental Fruit Company,
One of the bandits is undeistood

'to be held,
Cassldy liunuble to furnish de--

'Continued on page Six)

IF AIRPORT NOT
SAYS GLASSCOCK
be classed A1A our stock Mill be
worth, ultimately, every penny it
cost us.

"I didn't buy this stock as an in-

vestment I bought It to
make it possible for this city to
havea good airport.J believe such
a thing Is absolutely necessary.The
avIaUon business goes hand' In hand
with tho oil business, too. Oil men
are traveling by air more and more.
My boys and your's will be riding
them some day lke we ride In au-

tomobiles now, The airport was
leased for three years to Insure Its
being operated efficiently and to
make It headquartersfor the South-
ern Air Transport,
""Its- rental value Is $500 .u month
now. That figure will Increase us
it Is Improved. The longer It Is
operatedthe more it will be worth
The time Is coming when It will be
worth renting at 11,000 per month.

"I wouldn't, glVe 25 cents a share
to any individual for stock he al-

ready has bought. We ought to
Issue more stock. We ought to keep
the airport for the entire city, for
the public, and not let It fall into
private hands. '

"The fellow who can afford to
and has not bought stock In this
airport Is net a builds? of the com- -

Jmunlty."

HOOVER'S WING OPENS SEASON
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President Hoover cpened the 1930 baseball season In Washlngtor
when he attended the Washington Senators-Bosto- n Red Sox game,
throwing out the first ball. This Associated Press tsltphoto shows Mr
Hoover In action.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS NOT
TO LEAVE TASK UNFINISHED

Scores of calls from residents of
the city who had not been enumer--l
ated by federal census workers
were received at chomber of com-
merce offices Wednesday nfternoou
and Thursday morning following
publication of an appeal for cooper-
ation In making the census here a.
100 per cent matter.

It was announced from San An-
gelo Thursdaythat P. C. Beard, dis
trlct supervisor, would not sign
census returns for any district or
county in his district, which in-- 1

eludes Howard county, until he Is 1

satisfied every person has been
counted.

More time having been given the
enumerators,the chamberof com-
merce announcedThursday after-
noon calls would not be solicited
until the censustakers have turned
in reports on their rescctlve dis-

tricts, as having been completed.
It was pointed out that the regu

lar period In which the ctnaUs is
supposed to be finished In the

if i t . . ... .
not May"'-- -- "-

l. l ne period originally announced '
for the city ended Wednesday cv- -

enlng but enumerationIs feet n Main,
continued. .

Rural district enumeratorsarc
continuing their uork

'
if1 OUliding

SceneOf Changes,
ChanccH nffeetlm. lor.ition nf two

local stores; Inclu.lfng the entry
of a new firm Into the city, are to
bo made within the next 30 days In
the T S. Currle bunding, 210-21- 2 -

Main street.
W II. Purser & Sons, furnltuie

doalers. aIII move from 212 Main. !

the south section of the
building, to the remodeled Fisher
building on Main First street
about May 1.

Dobson & Company, now occupy-
ing tlic 210 Main ocatlon where
The Grnnd Lender formerly did
burlncss, will nwe the Bpnce
riow occupied hy Purser s 1

G, F. Wacker of Pauls Valley,
will open a variety store at

210 Main about May 15.

T H. Currle said that a contract
had been to George Kojey for
remodeling the front the build-
ing, as well as the Interior of'the
210 Main street stoic.

FOUT WOKTI1 WINS 11117.1

WICHITA FALLS. April" 17 i

Two north Texus cities, Fort
Worth and Wichita Falls, walked
away with opening day attendance
prizes in the Texas,Lcague,it was
announced today by J Alvin Gard-
ner, leagua president.

Fort Worth won $250 cash
prize among the four large; cities
and Wichita Falls was high in
smaller group. '

The 1030 attendancewas as fol-

lows: Fort Worth. 16.018: . Dallas.
9.142: Houston. 9.002: Wichita Falls.
8.080: Beaumont. 7.000: An- -

tonlo, 8,398: Shreveport, 6,722: Waco
2,892. .

ContractLet
For ChangesIn

Main Building

Contract for remodeling the
building in the 100 block on Main

i

street, fronting also on "West First,
which was until recently occupied
by the J. & W. Fisher store, was
awarded Wednesday by Albert M.
Fisher and Mrs. Zadie Fisher May--f
r ton. C. Brown.
Plan's and specifications call for

completely modernizing the large'
structure. It will be finished along
the 175-fo- main street front In
stucco, ornamental stone and tile,
and is regarded as an exceedingly
helpful addition to tha attractive--

Bnd vn,ue r ,h,t "ectlon of
HVim hnutnaaii 4lati-f- trar uisincis uoes enu until

the belnc,50 and the Big

VUme

and

near

Into

Oklu.,

.let O.
of

tho

the

San

Purser & Son have leased the
outh section, 125 feet deep fronting

'Spring Feed A. Seed Company has
'leased the north section, fronting
fifty feet on West Klrst, extending
back 80 feet. Both leasesare for

'five years. Space in its new loca- -

ltlon hns been subleasedto the Lo--

S'n Hatchery by the Feed & Seed
Company.

Negotiations for lease of the re- -

n"'"nK '" "!. the north 23

ffet of K'ln aUvvl frontage, 50 feet
jeP.""" expected to be finished in
a feW da's'

Numerous Improvements both to
"terlor and Interior arc to be
madc" The remodeling is expected

tto bo finished in 30 days.

High Official Is
Kiwanians' Guest

At Night Meeting
Big Spring will be host this ee--

nlng to F. M, Bralloy, Jr, of Aina--

rlllo, deputy district governor ot
Kiwanla International. The week-
ly club meeting will be held at
7:30 o'clock instead of nt the regu-
lar noon hour

Every member Is uiged to be
hueient. The intra-clu- b attend
ance contest is now In full swing,
L. p. Davenport'steam, has a 100

per cent record for the past- two
weeks, having had all Its members
In Sweetwaterlast Thursday eve-

ning at the inter-clu- b meeting
with Abilene,

i , :

AssaultCaseHeard
In CountyTribunal

Ilodolfo Sanchez was on trial
Thursday In Howard county court

n charge of simple assault on
Loot Flerro. Testimony In the
case was completed late Thursday
morning.

FRAME UP
OFROBBERY

CONFESSED
BarberImplicates Four

White Men In
Job

FORT WORTH, Tex, April 17
UP) The district attorney's office
announced today that A. P Boyt, a
barber, had confessed that four
white men were Involved In

"framing" the recent attempted
robbery of the First State Bank of
Polytechnic, In wnlch two negroes
were slain.

The confession named the"ring
leader" of the plan to rob the
bank, and states the robbery wai
planned In order to gain $10,000 In

rilEUICTKD such
AUSTIN, April 17. (.T Soon af-

ter the State Uankrra Association
offered a standing reward of
13,000 for "dead bank robber."
and unnounced ' not n cent would
bn paid fur Ihn ones," Hanger
Captain Frank 1 lamer charged
the proposjlri would encourage
frameupa.

The reward was pouted In No--
ember, 11)27, and presentlythere

was a series of killings In which
men alleged to be In the attempt
o'f ro&Hng oankswereshot down.
The first shooting occurred at
Odessa,when two men were shot
to death in front of the bunk
there. Two other similar shoot-
ing), followed, two men being kill-

ed at Rankin and one killed and
one wounded at Stanton.

Captain Uahier begun an Inves-
tigation and caused the arrest of
Carl F, (Red) Wood and J. IL
Dumas for alleged participation
In the Rankin shooting. Their
case are now pending In district
court at San Marcos.

rewards for "dead bundita" by
killing the two negroes. However,
after the robbery, It was an-

nounced by the Texas BankersAs
sociation, offering $5,000 reward
for each dead bank bandit, that no
rewurd would be paid In the
Polytechnic case.

Two men already have been
charged with the murder of the
negroes. Will Tate and George
Terrell, slain last Thursday after
they fled out of the Polytechnic
Bank when the. holdup was
frustrated. The negroes were kill
ed by Johq Alsup, former police

campaign

dUtrlcts
persons Involved

plot,
Boyt he "ringlead-

er" about three before
about

he discussed pluns
attempted robbery

murder of negroes.
agreed, he of
would

tContlnued Three)

The Weather
tonight

Friday.
Texas: Partly cloudy,
colder northeast

Frlda, generally
to moderate,

winds

planned
celebration during

of auspices
of Federation
abandoned three-da- y

program of attractiveness
be producod In

honor oil fraternity
Spring Texas, wus

Thursday,--
Corc.iatlon queen

Under Flags"

Big Spring Man To
ReceiveVail Medal

For Public Service

lBBTfBTfBE

I " Jiff
ARTHUR JOHNSON

Three Texans are tha
eight employes of the Southwestern

Telephone company
selected Theodore

N. medals meri-
torious public service rendered
19i9, according to enhouncc-nrcn-t

by company's com-
mittee of at St.

They are Brooks Thompson,
chief, Galveston; Bedford

Mack Brewton, lineman.Longview,
.L lner ,no "owara county court-a-

Arthur Ray Johnson. hou,e remn opetunU1 7
o'clock Thursday evening, burinf- -

Arthur Johnson, Texan the atttud of voUrJbe cited, did meritorious work . uIateJ ,, j, ,
summoning aid eight Jjcate(

17.

one

nlcn

rob

83.

61.

41,

rnan, who had told had in uig j en rrom a. nere
tip robbery. ' tin Thursday of the

Al-- 1 stimulated the campaign and near the car a
sup efforts dls-- and search-Wer- e

questioned bythe at-- ? f arta around through-to-r

to determine In have lat for the
er other were
the

said niet the
weeks the

robbery, and a earlier
and this man

for the and
the

that one
kill the and "all of
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RAY

among

Bell who have
been to receive

Vail bronze for
In

an
the

review
Avis

wire

,11 .7 0I
Installer. wU

,' he third IoM
to In dtfrat or theto persons

on

who

that

Fulr

held

wiiu wnc in muior car ac-
cident near Midland last Decem-
ber 27. .

The occurred several
the nearest Climbing

atop a bus, Johnsonscaled a near-
by telephone pole, connected his
test set with a toll line and sum-
moned ambulances and physicians
to the scene.

Aid
. his first aid, kit, he admin-
istered emergency aid to the vic-
tims until physicians arrived. One

the 'injured, Ida Hines,

(Continued on page Three)

CLEANUP
CONTINUES

of blustery wea- - I

ther during which hamp--
rred success of the up and

.been visited by trash
Is nn chnn.
iviMnted Tliunwlnv. Thn Mm,!Hlmv4

' "-'-.:..is expected to be more marked
j through the remaining days of the
campaign, said Robbins, who
Is chairman of the Chamber of
Commerce civic committee

The free collecting system
supplied through the govern--
rnent will continue on regu--

lar scheaule through Saturdayeve--
,nlng. unnounced V. R. Smltham. !

city manager '
T'E... JZZZ........ "

LZZr,
"

'

III? U1IU I1UVU IIUBII, Mil
cans, papers, and ma-

terial
'

adjacent to
alleys or accessible from
It is essential that be ready
for wagons, to ull districts can be
covered the time allotted.

j

The tt Independence Day
devoted to p. gigantic fire-w- ot

dlslpay, arrangements for
which already have been com-.'letr- d'

Mardl Grus celebration will b3

;len the third evening.
Daylight hours of 4 will be

onsumed by downtown
rttractlons. ,,

Pians for producing this attrac
tion will be rushed it was declared,

JULY 3--5 ANNOUNCED ASNEW
DATES FOR CELEBRATION

The Fiesta of Progress, which hod will fvnture thu first evening.
city-wid- e

under

Louis.

VOTE VERY

LIGHT; NEED

BUILDINGS
Polls In CountyCourt'

houseCloseAt 7
P.M. .

Sponsors of $125,000
school bond issue on which
voters were castingan ppln- - .

Thursdayforesawdefeat
of measurebecauseof the
citizens' apathetic attitude.
Only 134 had
cast at 2:15 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoonwith less than
six hours remaining during
which voters may poll their
ballots.

Very Serious
The school bond election was

called a committee appointed
the citizenship at large had

conferred with the school board
and had reached the conclusion
that immediate steps must be

to relieve the crowded school
condition which now ixista In '
Spring.

The voting booth In H. R. Deberv-port'- s

office In the southeastcor--

If bonds are passed, the
board proposes construct newx
buildings In the eastern and the
western sections the city and to

necessary and adequateIm-
provements to buildings now use.
Various tables of stsjstlcs reveal-- '
Ing tho crowded condition In
schools at presentand the greater
handicap that will be creatednext
year children be-
come eligible to free publlo 'In-

struction nave been preparedand
printed voters might know
how serious is the condition fac-
ing the school system of the city.

t
GoldthwaitePosse

Finds Robbers'Car
BHOWNWOOD, April IfPJ An

automobile usedby two robbers In
the hold up the National
Bank of Goldthwaite yesterdayhas
been recovered In a pasture near

TPrlddy, officers here were advised
today. It wus identified as stol--

"",";""" '"
" " "'A check-u- p reveulcd that the
hern obtained $4,200

Census Figures
Eddy. McLennan county, 407,

of 47,
Crawford, McLennan county,

of
""" "" "r" '"'"r. ?.

' ., ,. , ,..
-"- -" ""

a decrease V,
H.P.eHA Center, county. 990. No

comparativefigures.
Vega, Oldham county, 519. No

comparativefigures.
Texllne, Dallam county, 711, de-

crease
Stratford, Sherman county, 872,

Increase of- - 400.
Miami, Roberts county, 948, In- -,

creaseof 13.
Westminister, Collin county, 27,

, decrease 261.
Princeton, Collin county, 459, dt

cicaso
Piosper, Collin county, 287, no

comparative figures.
Anna, Collin county, 207, no com-

parative figures.

l.Afii ivmr-rn-- n

police he IP""" UP spring, v. ueii mesuay.
nn advance the perfect weather-- of Money were

These charges were against j found by of
and Boyt. Two other men!"' renewed to l7 officers citizens

district j rubbish and wastematerial. ed ,hc Prlddy
ney's office wheth--I already out n,8ht robbers. It
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LOS ANOKLES, April 17 WPt '"
Mis, Wnlburga "Dolly" OesterrelcM.,
widow of Fred Oesterreloh,'
wealthy Milwaukee manufactursr
murdered eight years ago, and Otto
Sanhuber, confessed clandestine
awsctheart of the woman and slay-
er of her husband, were Jointly In
dicted today for the murder.

t
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On Easter Morn
you'll be In stepwith Dame Fashionif you arc wear-

ing oneof thesebeautiful frocks.

BBBtbV1 BBBBBw BB t 'BBBBP bbBbW BBBBBBBk

bbbmSbbp bhlbbV BBa
BBBBBBBBBBr .BBBrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk jCIv C" Jt BIBBfcssBBBh
BBBBBBBBIrB" BBr BBBBBBBBBBBBBBb B. "V V BBBBBBfeV
BBBBBBdJsB 'BBbL BBBBBBBBBbTBBB A BBft bVXbWbBBBT.

PTBbtJI vEtT 1 " BrBMBBBi U aT'VNbF'BBBl'BVSMR

They arc fashioned of the most popular materials in

prints, lovely pastel shades,black or navy.

Smart New Millinery
in the daintiest and most,delightful models of this
joyous Easterseasonin a shape and color to please

you and to complementthe costume.

New Shoes New Hosiery Nev Lingerie
t

J. & W. FISHER
'

1882 THE STORE TIIAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly East Of Court House

TWO HUMBLE
WELLS NEAR

ECTOR'SPAY

New Wells In Field
r BoOStOutput To
' 9,246 Bbls.

The fourteenth, and fifteenth pro-

ducers for the Penn pool of Ector
county was In prospect before the
present week ends as Humble Oil
and Refining Company. Penn Oil
Company andothersbad two wells.
Noa. 5 and 6 York, drilling below
3,630 feet late Tuesdayevening.

No. 3 York Is 2.334 feet south
and 440 feet west of the northwest
corner of section 16, block 44,
township3 south, T. & P Ry. Co,
survey, and No. 6 York is 2,901
feet southand 440 feet east of the
northwest corner of section 16,

block 44. township 3 south, T & P
Ry. Co, survey

Fonr New Wells
Augmented by the flow of four ' .

new wells drilled In within less ' . .
than a week, one of them the I rH
largest In the pool, production in
the Penn field In southwestern
Ector county from thirteen wells
reached 9,346 barrelsduring the 24
hour period ending Tuesday morn-
ing. The new peak was a new
high record for the field

Gulfs No. 1 University led with
2,43250 barrels, pinched to 30 bar
rels an hour par t of the time. I

When flowing open it averaged
135 barrels houtly The well had
drlUed to 3.635 feet in lime. Pay
was topped at 3,565 feet, made its
flow at 3,000 feet and began to
How ateadilv M 3,650 feet The
well Is located 330 feet north and
440 feet west of the southeastcor-
ner of section 1 block 35, universi-
ty land.

Landreth's .o S--2 University
racked stcond during Lie K

tkrlrwt nHlnt. Tnn.,1 . mn.ini, 'j... ......... . Uw.. t j ,.h
1,248.95 barrels. It is located 330
feet south and 440 feet west of the
--tortfaeast corner of section 2,
block 35, unlveislt land. Produc-
tion by other wells fcr the same
period wo ns follows Landreth
No. T-- 2 Un.verslty. C77 barrels,
Landreth No S-- l University. 510
barrels; Cosden No. A-- l University,
916.35 barrels; Cosden 1M Unive-
rsity 1.072JO barrels; Gulf No A-- l
University, 50 barrels. Humble and

'beam's No. D--l York, dtscovry
weH, 159 barrels: Humble and nth
rs No. J2 Kloh, 613 barri-ls-i

Mumble and others' No. D--S Kloh
MSbrrtla; Humble and o'Mn .

Ho. 1 York, 255 barrels, One pr
set basic sediment and vreter

through a 40-6-4 Inch choke. Hum-,st- e

and others' No. 2 Yotl. 310

basrsls. of one per cent
asX sediment andwa'ei thi uei
stt4 inch choke; I'isible aii otli-s-

Wo. 3 York. 4C4 bamU
, Latest I'roducrr
JKunble and others' No.' D-- 4

Xhkj latest or.d fourteenth pro- - ,

eMMisr in the ffi-l- as fUhlnr'for

nearly full of oil. It showed the
first oil from 3,605-1- 5 feet and top-

ped the main pay at 3,615 feet,
where oil had rlren 600 feet. The
well is located 322 feet north and'
440 feet east of the southwest cor-

ner of section 7. block 33, town-
ship 3 south, T Si P Ry Co, sur-
vey

Humble atd others' No 4 York

pRITZ )

MIDNIGHT

Matinee
SATURDAY 11:30

P.M.
Talking Drama

til bBBbs

Exotic
settings

Daring
Sequences!

Pretty
Girls!

Gay Life!
Dynamic

Drama!

B'bsBI sBBlBBBBB bVsBBi BBBr1'

STAHWYCK iVfj
LOWtU. BksBTl

OTuYVES WmLl.
DcridUoKO titci IPfCf' 9r

riuNcAriu BiK LwA

Drt halic Spectacle of
The Year

Only One Showing
SaturJc) Nigh ll:S0

had drifted to 3,390 feei la brown
llai ami No 7 York was mevtnjc
In material, (to 8 York remains a
location and Humble 'and Others'
Ko. D--5 Kloh. camend 4 0--& Inch.
casing at 3,Si5 feet, unable 1 Schnjbauer,
to pun eigm tacn No. nine miles or the
Kloh had drll.'cd to 3,440 In I Penn pool, was shut 3,000
hard grey lime. It a 'feet In fir a bailer.
of gas from 3,423 to 3,430 feet.
No. D--7 Kloh had reached 3,313 feet
in haul grey lime., No. D-- 8 Kloh

(was moving I a a rift and D-- 9 Is still
n location.

I Slmmi-rhllll- p

Slmmi-Phllllp- s' No. 1 University
had ililllcd to 3,380 feet In lime.
Top of the brown lime, according
to one icnort. was 3,090 feet, and
acc'rdlnff to another report, 3,140
fcrt Ktevntlon Is 2,913 feet and
the location Is 2,310 feet north and
440 feet west of the southeastcor
ner of reel ion 1, block 33, unlver--!
slty land

Shell No 1 330 feet from
the south and 440 feet from the
cast line of section 1, block 35, hod

from west
feet and was splicing at 3,375
fret In sand lime. Elevation
Is 2,938 and the brown lime
was topped 3.ISO feet.

Skelly-Amerad- a No, ,A--2 Univer-
sity had drilled to 2.2C0 feet In

and salt.
Independent-Tida- l 1 Schar-bau- cr

& Edon was standing with
8 4 inch caning cemented at

feet It was scheduled to re-

sume drilling Wednesday noon.
Teras-I'aclf-lc No. 1 McKenzIc had

- -

JTzo.
&

Follow

the
Crowd

TONITE

it W

,

atsK 'stT

drifted to 1 kti In'faK aw

i

hydrlt. l'Ma- -
Kenaje rlS TeJBtid
Cosden'a No. 7 Connell had dr)Hd
to SCO fest in red rook. Gibson and

betas; Johnson No. approx
casing. northwest'

feet down at
had showing anhydrite

Jones,
line

Hlrrlnr Cellar
No. B-- l Unlver-slt- y

had drilled to 293 feet In red
rock. Amtrada-Skelt-y No. U-- 2 Unl- -

jverslty was building rig.
No, 1 University was build

ing rig. LAiuirsin university
was building rig landreth'sNo,
S-- 3 University was digging cellar.

Gulf No, A-- l University
drined to 3,707 feet with 2,800
of oil In the hole. It had rnado
no flow since o'clock Monday
morning when n 30 barrel headwas
produced. The first oil en--

! emmf jrl nl 5 f.53 ft nnrl in In
crease In gaswas obtained at 3,623-2- 3

an Increase In oil at 70

feet. Location Is 330 feet south
a showing of gas 3,343-- 73 'and 440 feet of the northeast'

line
and

feet
at

No.

No,

and

had
feet

wag--

feet and

corner of the north half of the
south half of section 2, block 33,
OuuA-- 2 University set 12 2 Inch
cjslnnat 787 feet, encountered six
boilers of water hourly at 823 feet
and had drilled to 815 feet.

Cooden No; I Kloh was standing
wMh 6 5--8 Inch casingcemented at,
3,401 feet In lime. Oosderl No. 4
Krh was building rig. Cosden No.
3 Klotr wps moving In materials.
CosdenNo. 2-- Universityhad drill-

ed to 3,005 feet In anhydrite. No.

.v jv i

TO THE OPENING OF
BIG SPRING'S NEW

MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
FUN!

FOR EVERYONE
AT

Jf--

Meyer Court
1000 E. Third Phone 1179

IF YOU DONT PLAY DRIVE

OUT AND WATCH THE FUN
YOU'LL ENJOY IT!

THE OF
POPULAR THE COUNTRY OVER

TONITE ! TONITE !

lfflf K1TZ
LAST TIMES TODAY

Am WHAT A i

F WlLLDOFORLOVEL- a-

. J

k fik V
-- S "V. v "

V'Zr
rmMimM''': .,--

.,

SL krstt

'nhssVfrepubHa
4mbulldlnc

Amerada-Skelly- 's

Transcon-Jtlncnt- nl

8

i

'FUN!

NEWEST SPORTS

WOMAN

fktlvV

I

STARTING TOMORROW

jBBt. "IIOAIHiOlHi
A aVlw&T- -

HELIH MORGAN
rUABi nauacitt insnuiiai

JBbbbbVm

FUN!

witfc

WINNIE
LrGHTNER

CHESTER '
MORRIS

SaUy Eilm

JJ7Aitbr

i. .. r ..v,--'.-. "s:. . . ivww rvn, jwuwitk nwmca.. ,
Srqvot.

Talkb

tB UBIVoVBfljr wNUI MBMMRAC WMI
fejRch ff9 eeMftntcd fssfct
Cflisr'Was Being dug fet CesdeM
Nos. 3--B UnlversKy'artd Urrtver--
alty. Qulf No. B University waa
building rig. Gulf No. l-- O Kloh
had drilled to 2,910 feet In anhy-
drite. Oulf No. 2 University waa
running cosing at 1,263 feet
Qulf No. 3 University yas building
rig.

t
School Of DanceTo

Be OpenedIn City
Chris Ming, widely known the-

atrical man, who hm produced
several showshere In tho past
year, nnnouueed Thursday that he
will open tho Chils Ming School of
Dance May 1 In tho new annexof
the Crawford hotel.

Instructor In charge will be
Miss Eugene Ilooth, pupil of Ned
Waybaurn, Chester Hale, Koslotf

WE'LL DO YOUK

CLEANING

and

rnoNE

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

'1HIibbbbbbbb1

PRESSING

BBTsktsiiSBBB

BBBBBBBBBBB

aM Uter wJsMfcr hi

swbtstsWB 09WI IBC CasyV BlsrJvs"

. . . t . A r ii'has Been a leMurM wmw wwi
the itto Rita road company, khe
will 'teach ball room, tap, and
acrobatic dancing,

s

Sinclair Wildcat
In jrloward

County Is Spuddod
A rank wildcat In easternHow-

ard county being drilled by Bin-cla- lr

Oil A Gas Company waa
spudded according to
Information reaching nig Spring
Thursday.

Tho well Is carried as Sinclair OH
and Gas Company's No. 1 Mont
gomery, et al and Is located 2,310
feet from the north and west lines
of section 11, block 30, township 1
south, T. & P. ny. Co. survey and
Is approximately four miles east

ABBBBBBMBaIBBBsVCBl I

xs
The best of work OUARANTKED. Modern equipment
assure you of GUARANTEED WORK, Prompt and
cheerful service..

124
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.
' ANNOUNCING!
TrtE CHRIS MINGSCHOOL'

.OF DAr(Cfe
Spring Term

Beginning May 15th

Crawford Hotel Annex

Instruction in tap Ballet Acrobat-tBaVro- om

iiolol rVimnHv i

Instruptpr in Charge
v EjugeniaBoqfh

A pupil of Grover Abel, Cheater.HaJe,Nqd.Waybourii
and Kasloff, and"for the "past 'sei6rt 3

dancer with the "Rio Rita" Road Company

'jlMS
Class Lessons

Two hours per week $G.Q0vJr month
tJrivato)vlw8orai$2.Q0ii)fcr hour

'All terms Cash

Those wishing to enroll or wishing ,w,'
further information call

CHRIS MING
Crawford Hotel

Don't denyyourselfth

luxury of Camels
9WJH0H ,ssyiBKltBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr ABBBKIaakig!EBB BBBB3BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM. Jlk
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jKPyBBBBBBBBBBV IIHbBBBbbSSHbbbbbbbbW"SPsBBIbbbbb - '
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SbMubV BBBBBK '.BB'
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BBBK

DbbTIs
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Eastern

Real smoke that costs no naorer Tlje fvIIcK, wist
satisfying smoke-delig-ht ever put into a cigarette aad at (lc
usual cigaretteprice! Why he contentwWkss, when you tta
havetjbc ultimate smoking pleasurein Camels?

Camelluxury startswith the tobaccos --jthe choicestTurkish

and Domesticleaf that can be selected.All me mejUow,

natural goodnessof thesetobaccosii preservedand retaiaedia
the exclusive Camelblend i harmony of'rnccjbeyoi
Imitation. And the most modern and sdetc.mufacjurig
processescompletethe assuranceof luxury, in aels.

Treatyourselfto real cigarette.enjoymenti

BBBBBn B
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I TheSpotlightOf Fashion

C S We BJnmLfMr mJ& W f" mm New

H WPI I W 1 r J 31 mm H AMl M I P 1 mm
iM

.
Styles Of Individuality

i

1 EASTER PjfjffiL W
J DRESSES ICTIRS

Offering Every Smart
New SpringFashion

NEW CALIFORNIA

Dresses Mint retail in the best
stores In Texas for $25.00.

W I Till llil C7 lWCTTT Jtl AT.A
iiBil FROCKS iiu nv ?L fjHiiTOara.

$ i noo rw
i

rC
r.,

1 iPl! iH t

Chiffons,Si)k Crepes,
Georgettes,Prints and
Plain Shadess
The new California frocks arc
lMTvtitiful. Tin s(!. indi-
vidual, and In'...' I .i details
plaiv them In u'u; . i-

-i of dresses
that would or liuarilt. cost much
more. Me iirwto jou to come In
and see these new froths.

ISO Hrund New KaMrr'

i FROCKS
Prints ( rt'iH-K-

, C'liif fniix.
JOorKett.-s-, I.IK,1 I'ustel

S!i;iilc-- i

Small
And

Iarge Shapes

Smart
Youthful
Models

S50

OustnmliiiK
Styles

Orchids
Ileiges
Black
lllues.

Greens
In Fact Every New-Easte- r

Shade

STYLE

Styles
That Are.'
Different"

Individuality!

Always Minor's

Cinderella Shoes

Sizes to 0

, hWWtks'AAliytf T,o . .

Ml, M
1 ttTCJ. tJHJB5

,,rico 1 Js$Z fev 6U W 1?&

m y nv w n. i um'-i- xnvw

MinrOBl Beautiful WwtlrVSA

H 'tWrjIIflSfw styles jafrVrTrif

i6'fT - n
New Easter

MimviiY

350 BEAUTIFUL

EASTER HATS
Choice of Best Hat in Stock

$5.00
In Large And Small Head

Sizes

tiwv9 & fl &J'I if,tM fir ii Jv

in

Yt

C

itiix iiw-i- s k m
llrrls m

hikIi iit-t'- WMr
w

m

,,,,r
bbbI

arc

B

Easier

85

OtMor Styles $0.00

l'umpi
Sirups
Tlrs

handiils

Styles Of
Individuality!

RcK- -

$6.50
And $10.00

Values

$500

Outstanding
' Values

Baku
And Dangkolc Straws

Sisol Straws
Itraids, Ribbons

And the New Lace

QUALITY

M
Tlio New SJiades

Tor Eiuster
Are Here

FOOTWEAR MODES
Hero you will find always

outstandingstyles, wheth-

er for afternoon,street,or

any occasion

Evans Claims
StoryInjured

Annual Salary
DALLAS. April 17 (Jit The sal-

ary of Dr. Hiram W. Evani, Im-

perial wizard of the U'u Klujc Klan,
dropped from 130,000 to (27,000 af-
ter the publication of alleged li-

belous stntcment by tho Austin
American, Dr. EvinB testified to-

day.

Dr. Evrtn.i was a wltnesi In tho
trial or the $100,000 suit brought
by him agalnot the Austin news-
paper.Up Bald he thought shrink-
age of Klan membership brought
about by the publication of tho al-

leged defamatory speech was ono
of the contributory fnctors to the
Kalary decrease.

The addresswas delivered by M
M. Crane of Dallas before the state
Democratic convention In 1924.

In 1D27, Dr. Evans'yearly stipend
was reduced to $20,000 and about
the first of 1929 to $12,000, the exe-
cutive head of the Invisible Empire
related.

Tho witness was cross-examine- d

by Sidney I.. Samuels, chief coun-
sel for the American. Samuels,
however, was unable to get Dis-

trict Judge Townc to Instruct Dr,
Evans to procure the membership
of the Klan In Texas for 1924. Dr.
Evans"guessed It warbetweVnfor-

ty or fifty thousandand one hun-

dred thousand." He said the fig-

ures would have to be obtained
from Atlanta. In that year the Klan
Issue divided the Democraticparty
Into two factions. Tho convention
was held Immediately after the run-

off primary In which Judge Felix
Itobcrtoon, favored by the Klan,
was defeated by Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson.

In the alleged defamatoryipeech.
Crane accused Evans and W. J.
Simmons, ousted head Of the Ku
Klux Klnn. of splitting 1150,000. A
deposition from the late Amos W.
Brazton of Atlanta, who repre-
sentedSimmons in the transaction,
was Introduced 'by Dr. Evans' at-

torneys'. The deposition stated that
the money In settlement of Sim-mon- .t'

claims was not hantllecj by
Dr. Evans nnd that Dr. Evans
innile n' counteroffer approximate-
ly S1Q0.0OO lea than Bruzelton'rt of-

fer. The offer of the smaller
amount of money whs accepted an
the baxls of settlement.

t

IUO SWUNG MAN

(Continued from PageOne)

4, later died.
Those who recovered are: Bar-

ney B. Hincs, Mrs. BarneyB. Hlncs.
Florence Hlnes, WandaHlncs, Hel
en Hlnes. Mrs. Sterling Heesc ana
Mnrla Ilecse.

Thompson was cited for "cour
age, discretion and intelligent ap-
plication of first aid knowledge in
an emergency," his act having wav
ed the life of at least one and per-
haps two men who were fumigat-
ing the Galveston telephone ex-

change January 29, 19?9
The men, T. Wakefield and V

II. Harrison,employed bythe Fum-
igating Service, Inc., became un-

conscious while fumigating one o'
the rooms In the building.

Thompson applied flr.it aid meth-
ods to both men. Wakefield being
revived afteran hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes of work while Harrison
was unconscious about twenty-fiv- e

minutes. Thompson also maintain-
ed order among the alarmed opci-ator- s

who were on duty at the
time.

Brcwton'a repaid enme as the
result of his saving a fellow em-

ploye's life in anaccidenton n coun-
try road near Henderson Invt De-

cember 18.
Caudle

With T. P. Caudle, Brcwton had
set out on n muddy road to locate
a break in a toll line when the
cur lliey were driving became mir-
ed. While liicwton was standing
In the road, n 4.1 foot tree fell on
the en.--, breaking Caudle's buck
pinning him in the car Unable to
tcmove the trro, Brcwton held It
off tho suffering man for twcnt
minutes, until help happenedalon"
Near-zer- o weather prevailed and
Brcwton stripped off moit of his
own clothing to bandageCaudic
wounds and keep him warm.

Brewton administeredfl.--st aid to
the Injured man until a doctor
could be obtained, which as neat-
ly two hours. Caudle Is recovering
from the Injuries.

Other telephone employes who
were cited with the Texans are.
Miss Margaret Lucille Woolsoy,
Chautuqua, Kans Mrs. Myrtle Dor-

othy Dull, Elmdalc, Kans., Mis Au-

di ey Groves, McPherson, Kans.,
Mm. Eunice Armstrong and Kcbee-c- a

Aunstrong, Mayesvlllc, Okla-
homa.

Vail medal awardsare made an
nually and are provided for by the
Vail memorial fund in memory, of
Theodore N. Vail, late prcsldrnt
of tho American Telephone and
Telegraph company.

I'KAME-U- r

(Continued From Page 1)

US would dlvtdo the $5,000 a head
reward."

He said the first trip he remem-bcie- d

making was Tuesday at
noori. He said lie met his three
companions at Seventhand Hous-
ton streetsand drove to the court-
house, where the three got out of
the car. He said he then went to
b. Crump street addresswhere he
Jgot two negroes and took them
to Fifteenth and Commerce."

Boyt said he told the negroes,
both of who had gruns, to rent

DROUGHT FIRST BYRD PICTURES
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after litter's arrival with first picturesof tho return to Dunedln of Adm. Richard E. Qyrd and his companions

,.m ntJ. c' 8chenhslrflew from Balboa, Panama, to New Yorkwith the 'pictures. .

service car, and go to Polytechnic,
He said they decided to go out on
tho street car.

That night, Boyt said, ho again
saw the "ringleader," who told
him (Boyt) the lobbcry hadn't gone
through. Boyt said he and anoth-
er of his companions went to 303

Crump street, where they saw the
"one-eye-d negro who late: wns kill-
ed," Will Tate fitted this descrip-
tion. The other negto slain after
tho bank robbery attempt was
George Terrell.

At about 10:30 o'clock Thursday
morning the day of the lobbcry.
Boyt said he was in the lobby of
the Texas Hotel when one of hU
companions came after him. The
"ringleader" was In the car. The
three talked, Boyt snld, and he nnd
his companion wanted to v.lthdiav.
but the "rlngleadci" called them
"n couplff of kill Joy3."

He said he then went nftei ill
two ncgioes nnd tcok them to
Polytechnic, letting them out In
front of the high school. He said
he noticed a "little girl watching
us."

Boyt declared one of the negroes
was not armed and both hml been
di Inking.

He said that last Monday the
"ringleader" called him by tele-

phone and that I "didn't know
111 m no time no where."

One of the men under arrest,
when Informed of Boyt's state-
ment, said:

"I don'l know about any state-
ment. I'vo told everything I
know."

County Invcklgators Carter and
Chollar Wednesday night located
two cars said 'to have been Involv-
ed In the holdup plans, one ' of
which was alleged to have taken
the two negroes to Polytechnic on
the-- day of the robbery

i
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Overall Suit
Called To Trial

COLEMAN, Texas, Apill 17 Ai --

A suit Involving the estateof Mrs
iUaitha Tylei Oveinll, valued at
hcveinl millions of dollars wns
called here tidny A motion hy
heirs of the late Col It H Over-
all for n continuance wns over-
ruled by JudgeMiller and tittorncs
uad pleadings of the litigants.

A. CI, EHef of Kinsas City, whose
wife is a niece of Col. Overall and
Mi. Overall, Wpb hei" represent-
ing n imjority of the blocd heliti of
tho latter

hmles .1. Srlnirk. attorney of
Wheeling. V Vn, irprescn'ul Mts.
.", 'lliu M Kiiuuell of the same

t oni 'of thiee nlrceg of Mrs.
U.ouiil who was to tlriro tliu ivsl-ilti- f

of tho gctntc.
The fifteenth clause In Mrs. Over-

all's wlM was paid to have asked
that ell monies icmalnlng after all
bequestswere paid go to the nieces,
Mrs .Fnnell, Mis Mary. McCully
of UiHton, Oklu.. nnd Mis Lutfy
Van Olevo of Macon. Mo

Accoiding to J P McCord, cxec-ut- oi

of the will, there Is only about
$2,500 In money teninlnlng. If the
turn "money" is cUfctlc enough to
Include land, notes and oil royalties,
then there is teninlnlng more than
$300,000, It was pointed out.

Mrs Van Cleve died pilor to Mrs.
Overall's death In 1927, and no

wrui made in the will, and
it is now desired to know whether
hei slime shall go to her two chll-die- n

or to direct heirs.
The suit wai fllod by McCord for

u legal construction pf the will.
Thiity-si- x individuals and seven

Is nothing that so dignifies tho
THERE as the properfurniture properly
arrangedto give the besteffects.

At the "House of Barrow" you will find
furniture of many kinds but for every room'
you will find the most appropriatefurniture
.and furniture that will give a real homelike

fcomo to sec us tomorrow and sec just what
furniture we have to offer you. .. .And re-

member the Barrow window displays....
Drive by. . . .

flTmiiflp (Tan ffmirfV
111VIU1J1UUJ.ISAWUI.v5j 4J9JJJJUlv
(meStovethat lovJbcss

CashIf You Have ItCredit If You Need It
Phone 260 110 Runnels.

Institutions bequeathed property
and money were named defendants.

Parker'sConfirmation
Is In Serious Doubt

WASHINGTON, April 17 WP)

Concerned over opposltlbn to the
nomination of Judge John J Pair
kcr, of NoiUi Carolina, to be an
usroglatc justice of the buprcmo
court, senaterepublican leaders to-

day went Into a conference with
the PnrkT foes In their tonlts to
discuss the situation.

Party spokesmen conceded after
a session of an hour nnd n half,
that the outlook for JudgeParkei j

'conflunation was dubious.
t

Graf Zeppelin Is
HomeFrom Spain

FRIEDIUCHRHAFEN. G o r --

many. Apill 17 t.T) --The giant di-

rigible Graf Zeppelin landed with-
out a hitch at-- her home port at 7
o'clock this evening having com-
pleted a lound tilp to Seville, Spain
She made the entire trip In 63
hours

Darrow Is Asked To
DefendIndianGirl

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 17. UP)
Clarence 3 Darrow today was ask-
ed to come to the defense of Ltln
Jirncrson, Cayuga Indian girl, who
recently pleaded guilty to murder,
second degree, In the deathof Mrs.
Henri Marchand, white woman. An
appeal to Mr. Darrow was tele-
graphed by the Indians of the

and Allegancy reservation.!
through Raymond Jimeruon of the
SenecaNation.

17. CP
the city was of n

of and a
peace pact for of
vice and an
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car was and

from the car came a of
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and he over the
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ago and
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ITCrO'MV
Buy These Firestone TiresOn Our Time Plan!

HAL
Big Spring

utmosphcrc.

R.R.OW
bells

Another Chicago
Bandit "PaidOff"

CHICAGO. April Whllo
reading consolida-

tion metropolitan gangs
control liquor,

gambling, automobile
through south streets to-

day fleeing quarry.
smaller overtaken,

"pay" spray
machine bullets.

bullets struck driv-
er, slumped wheel,

Joseph Blew, "King
Pickpockets"fifteen years

known police
blower bootlegger,

"laid reputed
dllng liquor doubles
?rb3tng pals.

TBSat-Y- f
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TIRE COMPANY

HOPE IS ABANDONED
FOK LIFE OF It. Q. LEE

WASHINGTON, April 17 lP
The office Of IteprrentatlTO

It. Q. Lee, democrat,Texas, an-
nounced late today that physi-
cians attending the stricken
member ofthe house had ftiren
up all hope of his recorrry.

asm

UB. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everything Electric!

PHONE SI

Gasoline

Oils

Washing

Payment

"bbbbS

Greasing

507 EastThird

'A
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ludent body of the Die Sprlnjj
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EDITORIAL
CLEAN 11 WEEK

Big Spring is participating In the
observance of National Clean-U-p

Week, which opened on Monday,
April 14 and the public schools are
cooperating In this campaign-- Mon-

day afternoon, a big clean up pa-

rade was staged in which more
than two thousand school students
took part. Splendid Interest is be-- 1

ing shown In this work
The school students can play a

big part In making the clean-u- p

campaign a success. by spending
several hours working at home. In
cleaning up their yatda and prom-

ises. If everyone will go Just a, HI-ti- e,

a great deal of good can be
done.

An essay writing contest en
"Clean Up' ws staged In high
school, and Miss Dorothy Driver
was successful In winning first
prize. Miss Pauline Melton won
second place with her essay, and
third place went to Miss Elsie Duff.
This contest created much interest
In the campaign

We want to urge each and every
one to get busy and do something
to make the Clean Up campaign a
success Help your part of town
to take on a neatand clean appear-
ance, and help make Big Spring a
saferplace to live in.

Hazel Nance spent Sunday in

til ' M 14
ft ,t:.,

S

Mat-care-t Bettle'Calt HiibT
SeniorOf5Thfe ffivW

When one girl has been president
of two classes, secretary of pne,
treasurer of another, club editor
of the El Rodeo, a member of, ,tho
cast of the senior play, president
of the pep squad, president ofthe

"1..t. ..lnUintan rt das !
UICC VUU, rmuw.uii " " ...... ..,!. ....

of the Commercial " -
iV

1.11,.. m amimi. in ketk the boys and girls .debate
oratorical contests, and Is a p.em I teams jodrwyed to Stanton for

ber of such social organization ns practice debatesorttho Jnlerschpl--

the K.U.N. Club, the I.K.K.A.H, nntfinstic league qyuuen. ino jjins
the Rainbow, It Is easy to see why, teams comparedof Louise Hayes

she is selected for the Wheelsf lint and Elsie Quvt upheld, the ncga-hon-

student. tlve side of tic question and won
Mnrgatct llettle was born In St by a decUlipi of 2-- TM boys also

Louis, Missouri, April 29, 1912. She
moved tp Big Spring In 19J0, whern
she has resided since. She was

of the graduating clasJ

Martin

from Junior High in 1926. hasj biya andjjglrta teamslost J

carried mis same aisuncuon Midland Monday., in tne aiternoon
ount scholastic career the girls i the affirmative.

Wheel takespleasure In pre-- Monday evening Ihe boys lost to
honor senior Miss Mar-- thc jHdjjmj hoys, had the a$.

garct Alvlra Eettle JflrmaUvc. .evening

Who'sWbo.Iu
t

WirrVl i"linnl'H,s bt,nB oul,of vera.l practice
IJUgll UUIUUI debatesla detrimental to thc team,

It Is hoped that'heteamwill be
"JAKE" PICKLE at lu best this week' end In Abl-Ja-

Pickle, the jolly presidentof lenc.
the Sophomore class, was born In
Roscoe, Texas, on October 11. 1913.

His XapuMy moved to Big Spring In
1920 and that fall Jake started to
school to Mrs DellaJAgnell at Cen-

tral Ward Football and
arc his .favorite sports and he is
considered a very versatile oung
man in that he Is able to master
Latin and, mathematicswith equal

Jake entered high school"In
the tall of 1928 was an assis--

IV

of

rioth

;ev
r lnm.

class

Big
from

tant corporal mighty Dorothy Driver, PaulineMel- -

my freshmanboys. His enthu- - and Elsie Duff arc--
siasm have made and third places respectively

friends for htm. he and ecched awards IS for
be with two longer. first prize, $3 for second prize,

may this time wish him S3 for third ...... In

Week-en-

the profession thatI"'"" Mr. Ilirn .njlournai- - ..u,
day

visit
nexl

EasterDresses

EASTER
SPECIALS

We readyfor your Easter selec-

tion of Dresses. You are sure to be
pleasedwith bur large displays and
our prices. Frocks in Flat Crepes,
Polka Dots, Prints, Navy
Georgettes in pastel shades. .Sizes
lor an tne luteal iw iuiu

Our .special a5jerfoffcf inol! .bcr-,-,

dressesjnyalHes tp $24.75. .Tliese,,
joveiy aresseswin piee ow
them saiuraayat

special lot New Cresses the new silhouettes.

Shades tha't vie with thc Easter season. A frock

ou wear on Easter morn with pride. real Jkftj
buy at special

We hae group loucr prictd dresses
smart jUdcarray colors and

them the United Friday and Saturday

LADIES' HATS

prlnls

Lovely hats to go with the pretty frock for
Our unusual values and our big variety of styles

delight the of this community. Save'on that
New

PRICED

5195; trf $$)'

j.

WRtf

549?

FOM TOURNEY
last

had the negative.aide, the team
conslftjnjr of Frank and
Robert CurryA having lost to
Stantonteam

and to
mru-- j

her upheld
The

sentlng its vjio
.Mqnday, the

baseball

effects.

tUal.we

Easter.

had thc affirmative. Steve Ford.
after h week's absen
nA (lithAllnfi

but

and

JuniorsTake
EssayPriies

The Junior Is quite proud
of thc fact the winners of the
essay contestsponsored by the Civ-

ic Committee of Spring dur-
ing Clean-U- Week are the

In Scot.fs iS

of ton. won first,
and pep innum- - ond

erable Though the of
wilt us years and

we at early prize.

'" 1 O tr T- - . ... ..u .....Ai.u. whffthir it im w.,

Marvin Sewell will

Black

very

yun.

will
Easter

stle.
See

ladies

Hat here.

the

has return

that
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TOURNA&tEN?

The high school dlily prcud-o- f

thc contestantswho went tp Lu-boc-

compete In Liiln tourn-
ament. Two teams we,nt from thc
high school, one from second year
Latin composed of Hudson Henloy
and .Leonard Van .Open, and thc
qther teamfrom the first y.earLatin
composed of Ruth Mclllnger and
MargaretMcDonald.

Out "of group of twenty nine
contestants Ituth Mellhiger-- was
Judged bo ,the mqst proficient
and was glvn first place. She waa
rewarded with pin bea.-in- the
inscription, "Surruna cum Laudc,
and five-doll- gold piece.

the second year contest Lco
nard "Van Qpcn wpn second place
and aUiidson Henley third place.
There were twenty contestantsfor
the second year hbnors.

Among the schools with whom
Big Spring was competing were
Amarlllo, Pasoand Lubbock as
well as host of smallerschools,

Wbrk

Exhibits of students'work. In the
various subjectstaught In the Big
Spring schools, wltl bo display
at thc various school buildings
Monday, April 21. The teachers
and studentshave worked hard to
make these exhibits Interesting,and
to show the Improvement the stu-
dentshave made their work dur
ing this school year. hoped
that every parent who has Bern or
daughter school, will take

come and visit the school, and in- -

jspect thc work on display.
iou arc coraiany invited visit

ism or law
M Currlc, Misses Davis and Wlngo the varlqus schools thioughout the'

i went to StantonThursday night to' and see the different exhibits.
In
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A 'verypfett'y Sun Tan Levor Jra' PUMP. High Q m AP
or mculiimheel. Values to 6.I0. Special 9f"'

Levor'ldDrON'BfRAp! .W) val- - OjAr
54

Medium heel. $3 93

Vafue!" ...'.

Felt House Shoes." Big 'assortment1 of sizes and g
colors. and Jv

A good grade felt HOUSE SHOE. Old Hose,1'

and Taupe. 08c Special ft
t .

Patent Leutlier HOUSE SHOES, lue or Red

Trim.' 98c value only , i

Jlii Patent House Slipper Pretty col-- J0
ors. SpeelSl for , 0

BI&SFIHNG- -

TVBe

Wheel
jggBfife Jjijaft.Qf

BW:?PJUK0tt0tt:sqHOOL

ttimmmm

Students'
Displayed

visiting the schools on Monday,
April 21st. They are counting on
you to come.

TechVisited
By

Last Saturday morning a party
of high school students Journeyed
to Lubbock to attend thc Engineers
Fair at Texas Tech.

Everyone surprlso at
tho slse and equipment which was
found at Tech.

Civil, textile, petroleum, geologi
cal, and many other phases of engi
neering were witnessed by the visi-

tors. Architecture and art caused
many to look on in awe.

Some attending were: Frank
Boyle, O. C. Hart, Claude Arnold,
JamesRlpps, Burma Barley, Janice
Melllngcr, Mildred Patterson,Lane
Hudson, Frank Fisherman, Frank
Genaberg, Thomas Joe Williamson,
BUI Pent. Elmer Pardue, Carme-a-n

Lynch, Henry Fisherman, Lon-nl- e

Rawtlngs and C A. Johnson.All
reported an enjoyable trip."

GIRL'S TENNIS
fEAM TO

was at
:

Dorothy Driver and Zllllah
Ford were defeated In the semi-
finals ot the eighth district

meet by Earlync Sivlty
and Loree Outfly of Abilene high
school, 6--8, Thc Abilene com-
bination later won the from
Haskell 6-- 6--

The two Spring girls enter-
ed the second at the expense
of Colorado, whom they defeated
in a gruelling three-se-t match,
6-- 7--

Ruby Smith, singles represented,
defeated the Iatan contestant In
thc round match 3-- 6--4, 6--

She was defeated by Juanlta
Adams, title winning from Has-
kell.

Clara Brenner is to be a visitor
in Lubbock next Saturdayand

Roles In the cast
. "lrr IV,

Senior play to bo presentedsoon
ln,the high school auditorium, were
awardod to Bill Vanatta Jame4
Rlpp after.tryouts held Tuesdayat
tcrnoan. Tho vcaat now has .been
completed. , ,,

Vanatta, the part ot a
scapegrace of a genius,
wllf bear the5 bri)n of tho plot
with' Burma,, BarW ns
and.,Clara Brenner as "Thc Brai.'

The castl.
Tho IJrchncr.
8tcvr --b yfK,
The BUtcrMtu Sweet.
The llltVb-Jar- nj Rlpps.
Angela Settle,
lira. irntreftttrC

Johrjnfe

Dot Moxlno Th'omjls.
The Maid Freeman.

ill fQurlh period op.Mop-da- y'

a very romantic
time for seniors. Miss ,Cqx' waj
giving the usual spell
ing''drill. King Franclj was mak--J

iag isces across me nan, .ana
v.iara urenner maains; eyes

ALSi -
t Wm

Mac

title

Big
round

first

girl

and

wa; the.

u,oo V(.Jh ttJWt UIII."U V.t ,(t ICII
1iV "TIMI n11 nMaalnalln.l"

Bill spelled slowly,

"Fine, now", Henry, spell "awk-
ward," said Miss Cox.

," he said.
Cecil., apett' 'picnicking" she

sa(d, and atop talking to sloppy,
she'ad'dcd--

was the
response.

Wot Plcnccklng.'" U picnick-
ing; she corrected.

"Aw, I know how to spell It.
I'm just going to mess It up like
Websterdid. lie ain't modern'like
I am. I thought you could spell
the new-wa- too," he asserted,
adding, "How would you spell
'liquor'?"

the Instructor
replied promptly.

"Naw, Its You see

EA5HR: SPEMiS-FRIDA-Y SATURDAY
Friday and Saturdaywill be BIG VALUE DAYS here at pur store. We are offering- - many remarkable
in time for your Easter buying. You can be smartly attired Easter Morn for thc "Dress-Up-" parademore reason-

ably thanyou think if you takeadvantageof our specla for occasion. ComeFriday and Saturday.

Smart Footwear
For All

At Easter Values!

LAmW-- tittupti'mSmay and

tiatimyi

Ah'size's.

BeYge'cTalr,'

ucs'lEtcr'spwlat'

iun'WnnaKe''o?:I2'STRApi

Spwlal' Z"

Friday Saturday

Tar-- mg
values.

mg

Easter

Students

expressed

GOES

BrairnClara

aurfct

'Sk'-- '

ofrr&klnfr

(cMllW-tu1-ki.VinarIe-

Elrqrnal.Loylse

afternoon,

SEMI-FI- N

p.&Na3-C-Kk-IN.C- .

and

Special

Children's Easter
SPECIALS

Patent ONE STRAP for thc child.' Sizes 0 2 to s 7p

8. A J1.93 value for ,
White Elk One Strap. They're very neat. Sizes tfAQQ

V''8 2 to 11. Special

Beige ONE STRAP. Sizes 8 2 to 11. Easter tfa")CQ
spec.! "... Zy?
MUs Patent ONE STRAP! $2.15 values. Sizes 8 tfl,nC

2 to ll ygUO
Roman Sandal Specials Beige and White. Sizes 11 2 tq 2,
$393 Values 13.43

13.45.Patent Sandal 13.03
Sizes 8 1--2 to 11

Beige ond White, $3.45 value , $S45'

Patent Sandal Special $SA3

lnOurDryGooUW
A large array of tho new FRUIT oflhe LOQMi mi'
PRINTED CREPES ... PRINTS,Fast Colors, yd. ... '

$1145 29c

Kayser1 Hose

Slendo-He-el Service Weight hose.

Seirii-ScrvTc- c and 'Sheer weights..

UNITED DRY G(MIS ffftt$
WE UNDER BUY ANp'PNDER'.$Ebi'

caattln,
brother,

McMillan

McElhaunon,'

bargains

w'ith'heef.'

vJL"1

H3
and

$195

$ lite.
jii5 4

i

MtftitfrfttpTOi- -

to fit the meaning better or to bo

spelled, like It sounds."

Exekanges
TJU:' j!aUdING8 ON THE

SpTAJRWAY

Bocn the Class"'of.1930 win reach
another nlj- - oa the ajar-fla-

y

now many o Ayieao anoiocsmere.
arj.i nHoKfllhcj Jcpcnqenton how
hi'ih .ne .cllrohf. Baby, feet climb
UjOjfjia). steryt and.,rcaci their first
'andlnfij-t-her-- b.aby.rood. Is over and
tNfjUlaJl to.' school "rpn the first
gr.n4q.jto Junior hfgK ip tho long-
est c'llpib, and, .by t,hq time that
landing is reachedJust a few get
too tlrpd fit cHmblng ,and fall by
tho wayjle. "r!fen high, school tho
thrlU thit comes but oqce in a lfc
tlmf.,, At'aya , teachers have been
teacher,; they .have uothercd

b'U now teach-r-a

hecomB.nrofes'or--t with moro
Inltlaisnftcr their names than they
ha.vp J)c(ore it hem; cpndescendlng
itnlors ofthe .ripe old' age of j-

loqklng d'own from on high
and students are referred to as
''poof fish."

Students,have always been taught
that George Washington, Robert E.
Lee and gam Houston were heroes
woithy.pf"cmulatlon, but now they
pale ,lfto" insignificance before the
mighty football captains,ends and
tackles on the football team. Pu-
pils have, been taught that General
Pershing was one of Jhe greatest
directors ofraeri tha the world
has cvep seen put they soon find
that he can' not even' jiolil a light
to the coach that directs thc ath-
letic activities. But they keep
climbing and at last arc thc Sen-
iors. Homo pf them have been great
football,' heroes, yell Readers and
class leaders, But they are right at
anoUier1Ian(J.lngon the stalra.Some
will ii'.att on up another flight in
an educational way, and otherswill
start 'up the. flight of .achievement
In theirJlfo'fl work. Ope thing sure,
but fW,pf them will climb togeth-
er from this landing' on, but let
them not forget the many step

TJrtM

QUAPTT
STYLE

and
PRICE

AF& RIGHT
The thrifty manwill take ad-

vantageof our Easter Spe-
cials Friday .and Saturday.
Thc style, the tailoring and
thc prices of our suits are
unsurpassed. G a b erdincs,
Hand .finished Worsteds and
PanamaStripesarc all here.
Our suits all have two pair
trousers,Men!

THimgpAy, Am i7,tM

24
r '. t

they have climbed toacthcr,
ne,vcr neglect to extend; a
hand to the one whoso strcngtll

and his step becoming slol
-S-ulphur Springs

coon spouts

NQ.

hclplil

falling;

What la a good sport? Wc kil
a poor sport Is the guy that goj
around telling his socaiica incna
it.ni hn .ililn'i ''deserve to fall a
my report card. iT.ht teac'hef Jv
dqrn;t llks meAhat; nIl,".,Afi,oH
example .of poor porVimarshlp II
thc, fellow who "wouiu navewon.

... ., .Ml.oniy , if j
' Are you a pood sp$tV? y,tyt; wfl
npl,? Why not, .lake what ,tom4
.jiii. ,. .mllnT.rVmt mar the.otiicd
fellow's victory by your failure
Some one has to lose, inKe.jou
turn and quit riding that groua
loni? rnouoh to clve tho other fl
low a Krcat big hand.Exchanii,

...Vorrn j
naijun-iEit- u

WRESTLE DRA1

lit CURT BISHOP
"Marino" Watson and "Till

Reed wrestled fortyflvo mlnulcnl
n .heated deadlock in tho fentu
match of the Big Brothers CU

Athletic entertainment TueI
night in the high bcIiooI gym. E.I
of the hcavvtvelulit contestantscfl

tnred i fall. Reed reflulrlng l6 mj
utcs to pin Watson and the latfl
reversingthe action In 21 mlnutl
Time was called before cither. c

tcstant could throw his opponent
In tho preliminaries Fred ToJ

send defeated George Ncl in tin
rounds: Chalme Yoilc won a td

mlnuta whittling decision fid

ncubun Chelchtou. Hlldrcth v.1

n four found boxing decision frJ
Homer pdule: KooK loneiicu
thc fifth round to Giaves beca
of nn lnj.iry o his hand; Sandl
defeated Smith in n three iml
fight.

A snccial free for all ever.t
won by Cunway uucuran, r.iusis
Robertsand Short were oUicr cl
testanU

McCill referent tlw bdxlng ma I
while Homer was the tij

man In The ling durlnr; Vic Wat J
Recti go. Hardy and McPcak aJ
as timekeepers

(Continued on Pfo Flvsll

Keifs Easter

SUITS

Now is the time to buy that new suit. It will be our
to show you thc real alues we arc thc men of

and for and Come in

$1$50 $2975

$ft&GfAp PRICES

CslsssssQ

a!sVvtflL

'HsV

offering

community Friday Satuiday.

to

ploasure

this

Smoked Spoil Oxford Ian trim. $1.43 CnfiT
value spe'eur.,. , YJJ

t

,'White Elk spo'rt Oxford with a neat black tilm. Our a. .ah
Easter special for thrifty men ytfJu

t .
White Elk spoilxfdrd for men, with tan trim. Hlchgrade calf leather artd very smart for spring. '$3.45
value, now ,, , .,

1

city

Elk, with

k. -- , --w.... A.W . f, W .v. irt-- - K
', ,' jisuMsi m mm

sasasasjsjssjsjjsasjsssBiaB

ti . ( 'J, . J. ..
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! a ClqLssifiM Ad Fielp You- -

HERALD
Qlaj&ified '

Advertising
RATf$

.pnd '

Information
Llnd'.'.'.i.i,.,.;..;. to

25 word r ,"8
Minimum 40 cent.

AFTIti FIUST 1N8EUTION:
Lint ui.v.. 1.1. !.. 4o

(IS words or less)
Minimum 2Co

BY THK MONTH!rr word - 10o
Minimum $1 00

CLASSIFIED' advertislnc will be
' accepted until IS noon week

daya and-- C JO p. m. Saturday
(or Sunday Insertion

Tim . HliltALD reiervea the
right to ..edit, and classify
properly airadvettlnemenU(or
the but interests p( allver- -
er and reader,

ADVEnTI8MfcNT8 will be ac--
cepted over; telephone on
rumorandim charge pay-
ment trtbe. made Immediately
after expiration.

Eimont? in classified advertts--.
Inir will bit ladly corrected
without chars If called to
our attention after drat Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of more
than one column width will
not be carried Irt the classified

i section. nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

'Index .To
Classifications

Announcements
Lost and Found 1

Personal
Political Notices
Public Notices
Instruction
Iluslness Services
'Woman's Column
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. T.9S A.
F.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and Found
i

LOST Front bumper of ChcrolH
car,, at 3rd and Main, return to
M0S Sycamore.Street nnd reoohe
reward.

LOKT;. dark brown bull dog,, nose
and (ace black, has collar with
lunall lock, reward If returned to
207. lurlc .or phono 1029--J

Public Notice

Wept Texas Maternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas,
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by state and operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate girl. Open to nthlcal
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

THE Texas & Pacific; also the (lulf
and West Texas from Corpus
Chrlatl via Kan Antonio to Kun
Ahgelo, fills a long felt need in
West Tea Watch Sun Angclo
grow.

RECENT purchase,nf t00 uins ad-

joining Kan Angela by. thn Kanta
Fe for Immediate construction of
jarils and shops, thst will

300 men. Means something
(or Ban Angelo.

Business Services
DON'T FOftOET that 'the ECON- -

OMY LAUNDRY Is washing- blan-
kets this month at 20c each
Phono 1214.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Halo 9

SALESMEN AND WOMEN haeat-
tractive proposition to offer. Ap-
ply C04 Petroleum Bldg, Ulg
Kprlnjr, Texas, 8:00 to 9:Jo a. m,
1;00 in 1,30 p. nt, J. F. Elder or
J. T, Balrd.

Employm't Wanted-Mal-e 11
yOUNQ MAN with excellent record

as branch manager, bookkeeper,
secretary. In finance and

wants to connect with
some concern In thla section.
Write Box 59-- Herald.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILK
LOANii '

COUJNftANDGAItEIT
LOANa AND lNBURANCat

U

FQSALE
HoBBehoM ; if
UPHOL3BERING

JKEFIrflSHIN)
Just phone: no obligation anil Ik
iia mmfVm Von with Auft tfl.litlftitj
tAttftrrtM nf fiirnttur envetrlntf1

air brush paI o tin r, r

texasfurniture co. i

Phone 1014 1SW. tnd .

D." n. DENNIS, dealer In used fur- -
niiure. a uuy iiu anu acna,na;i.i
1101 W. Ird ut. r prion 714 aadj
we.will be at your aervloe.

KOIt HALH: extra strong bed, com-- t
pleto with Rood springs and matr,
triu, Ills H. Itunnels or phone

i
7JZ--

Musical Instruments
iii- -

IIADIO

nt Rreat sacrifice; can be
bouKlit by assuming original
contract.

1IIU SPIUNd MUSIC CO.
201 l. 3rd Phone 4S7

--ji
Miscellaneous M

FOR SALE: first ear LankharC
cotton seed, grown on uuiiax
than one-thir- d bale per acre; this-sen- l

at Guitar rjln, JDIc Sprlna
unci uounoinu, i.v pre uunui

Exchange 24'
HAVE GOOD cafe and barbecUeJ

business and 1S2.1 model DodKcj
inr, to trade, for good closed car.
Apply Mother Walker TourlnV'
Cump or 205 Vf Int. ('

RENTALS
Apartments .25

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments,all conveniences;als6
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICELY .fuAilshed apartments: all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking; or pets; phone
312 or call at 303 Ores.

FOR RENT: I -- room furnished
apartment. gas equipped; south
side of house. 40S Abrams St. Jo
1). NceL

SMALL efficiency apartment; mod-
ern; for rent. Phone 4J7-- or
call at ALTA VISTA APART-
MENTS, 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment, for couple without chil-
dren; nil bills paid. 1S04 Scurry
or Phone 303-- J.

NICELY furnished apurtment. Ap.
ply 401 1)11.

ONE nicely furnished apart-
ment, private bath; also garage,
204 V: th or phone 33C.

TWO east front, furnished house
keepInK rooms Desirable neigh-
borhood, bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, gai-ax- Kas. Call at 1704
Austin.

FOR .RENT furnlsHed apartment?
2.rooms nnd sleeping porch, ev-- fr

tiling modern l'hone S93.

A MODERN unfurnished
apartment in duplex; priced to
rent. Phone 448--

FOR RENT nicely furnished
Apartment; modern conenleiicea;
all utility hills paid. 900 UregR
or phone 1U31--

FOR RENT: apartment,
with garnue; 110 4th and Rtate
St Apply Flfty-Flft- y Cleaners.

THREK-ron- fum. apt., 144 00 In-
cluding hot innd cold water and
llnlitu, fum. upt., first
i lavs f'.ooo, 4room fum. apt.
$(i 00, ftirn. apt, close In,
145.00 HARVEY L. R1X, phones
260 Res. 1IS

TWO one-roo- nicely furnished
upartments;one of them freshly
pupertd nnd painted, all utility
bills paid 90C UreKK.

TWO-roo- nlcel) furnished apart-men-u

light and water. Apply 900
tlnllnd.

KMALI, modern apartment, newly
impel cd and painted; furnished
extin nice; nil bills paid. Ap-
ply 410 Johnson

FURNISHED utility apartment:
rooms, all lonwnleures, $25 00
in r month. Apply 1205 Main
Street

ONE larpe room enrageapartment;
hntli, IlKlit, water nnd gas, 130
per month furnished

all modern. 1803 Lan-
casteror phone 4t) of S58.

FOR HENT one-roo- apartment;
suitablo for i mi pic. Apply 105
K urr or phone C49

TWO-roo- furnished apartmentfor
rent AMU 20S llolmd or phune
17S-- J

Light Housekeeping Ifms 27
TWO-room- s furnished for light

housekeeping; connecting bath,
gats water and light bills paid)
udbltH jiii1. Apply (ot Nolan,

TWO furnished looms: all utility
bills paid. 320 (10 per month. Apt
ply 901 Uollail

Bedrooms
tll'VP. ..n.tA ...)a7VJib Jl ! IIIUIIIH VlVtHM IIUUfj

located 180G Johunoii. lhon 446
ur itrn, iu

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

301 Orect.' Phone 309"
Rooms 7 So nnd 31.00--

Ratcs by week, 34 U0 and $5.00

Shower Bath Privileges'

ONE south bedroom; with garage;
everything modern. Apply 1303
Main, Phone 79S-- J.

Room & Board 2$
ANYONE wishing room and board,

npply C03 I.aticaBtr. Mrs. W. W.
Fisher,

HOOD ROOM nnd board with home
cooking; all modern tonrnlenoes.
Including shower bath; MO 00 per
montn; nose in. 311 .n. rfcurrj
Phone 44&-- Mrs. Howell.

Houses 89
FOR RENT: modern house,

located not Johnson, Phone 440
or res, lift.w.

THHEE-roo- unfilrnlsllail hoiun
h- - all modern conveniences: olosejto

school iv scurry 649,

saVBaVtssaaaaTV

i ' UBaBBrBasaeLBsLaV!P0Jles

If you areplanningon buying new; fur-

niture, and we will help you sell, that

tyou now have.

BIG SPRING .DAILY .HERALD

RENTALS
.Houses 30

MODERN furnished house
with bath, slet-plni- c iwnh and
tarase. Apply soo Scurry

--, .
i

FIVE-roo- m house With bnth; also
two apartments qnd two bed
rooms. Apply S07 Main or phone
635.

jDupIexes 31

UNFURNISHED duplex with all
modern conveniences; private
bath. Phone 1C7.

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex; all
modern conveniences;garage.Ap-
ply 03 K. 3rd St. Phone 1238.

FOR RENT unfurnished half of
brick duplex; $35.00; kb, water
and lights paid. Phone Mr. Otis
Hldgon, First Nafl. Bank.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

FOR SALE Brick duplex at a great
sacrifice; small down payment,
balance to suit. Phone Mr Wells.
Cragln Lumber Co, 989.

Lots & Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block, on Runnels; ror. sale at a.
real bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 758

HERE'S A HOME FDR YOU

either farm lands, vacant or
Improved lots; city water and
lights; down payment and
terms to suit. WRIGHTS'
OFFICE, east of Airport.

nOMESEEKEHS: SELECT YOUR
HOME SITE In beautiful, restrict.
ed OOVF.RNMKNT HKIOHTH.
which has dame city
as offered by other uddltionx.
Seven blocks from business dis-
trict and three blockM noith of
new .X & 1 Shops. On pa ed
Highway. TITLE GUARANTEED
Special prices to home builder

..and on cash sales: also terms,
BAUER ESTATE, l'hohe CO, 1. O.
Box 276, Big Spring, Texas.

Farms & Ranches 38

ARIZONA
free oovernmi:nt land

In Artiona now open to 'home-
stead. Cltlsens ot United States

.antllled. 640 acreseach, also Art
sona State school land for salo on
33 years' time. Book for Informa-
tion and laws on receipt of II or
mailed C. O. D.

J, W. ANOLE,
Box 603, Tucson, Arts

SportReview
By CURT BISHOP

The hard luck champion has hit
It again. Two jears dro Huren
Edwards,one of the star playersof
the basketball squad, was unablo
to participate In the county meet
because of illness. Due to the
absence ofIts scoring; ace the Big
Sprint squadwag defeated.'Thin
Trtntcr Ih his last year, already ac-

corded the honor of belnt; chosen
JMIstriet center, and with thi

eye of West Texas-- upon him, Ed-

wards' Buffered a sprained anklo
Stat lnterferred with hln work all
during- the year, This Injury
probably cost hla team the district'
title.
' Edwarda III

And now Edwards,premier track
man In West Texas, will not be In
excellent iha'pe for the district
track and field meet because of
illness. And Big Spring, accorded
the' chanceof molting Its name
well-know- n in Abilene, will suf-

fer,
Tuesday Howard Green and

8moky Brothers, star tracksters
from Abilene and San Angelo,
respectively, raved, over four hun-
dred and forty yards in a special
event. Thl week-en-d Edwards
will tangle up with the flying
Eagle. Green will meet a man
who can enter six events and live
through it, running all of them at
top speed. Edwards will meet a
man who is the greatest high
school, four-fort-y man In (ho dis
trict, and who in addition runs the
lOO and "220 In exceptionally fal
times.

In the hurdles two former
basketball, stars are the

en
A,AaV

&&

favoiltes over tha field. (Edwards
will do well if he b'eats the lanky
Jack Smith to the tape fn the low
hurdles, ia tha Eagle'slime of 45.8

will testify.
Die Spring vs. AbUene

San Angeio throws her Best man
against two of Abllenea stars. Big
Spring sends Edwards Into four
races,arid each one of the quartet
finds Abilene the strongest. It
was San Angelo Vs. Abilene in spe-
cial eVents1 Tuesday;It Will be Big
Spring against Abilene Saturday,

The tennis team, .weakened by
the loss of Its No. 1 player, turned
Iri a creditableperformancein the
district meet last Week-en- Tom
my Hutto and Ffed Townsend
went into the semi-fina- ls before
losing to Roscoe, the team that
lost to the championship. Eagle
combination In the finals.

Next year Big Spring should win
an event or so in tennis, despite
the return of Leo Brady to school.
The-- Improvement of the rs

lnhlgh school tennis cir
cles was nothing short of miracul-
ous. Anolner such year and the
reign'of Brady will more than like-
ly come to an end. The next dis-

trict champion will come from the
ti to of Jordan, Hutto and Town-send-.'

Spring practice Is uncovering
many weaknesses among the grid-
iron prospects, but two 6f the re-

cruits have shown themselves to
be men of arsity caliber. In the
opinion of the writer Coots is
even now a better end than any on
the rquad last year. Hopper Is de- -

eloping rapidly. Hebisen, tem-
peramentalguard of year before
last, Is working under theharness
well.

Hebisen Is an prob-
ably because of hisindifferent na-

ture. There (a no sign of indiffer-
ence in his spring training how-
ever, consequentlyhe Is the best
linesman on the squad. Hargrove
Is looking well at center,and Par-du-e

must look out for his position.
Rogers is being taught to punt,
making him a triple-thre- back
as well as a good interferencerun
ner. Kldwell apparently has de
signs of making a speed merchant
out of himself, for the little Half
back spends a good part of every
afternoon attempting to skirt the
substitutesend. Jerden may be a
football player by next year Mc-

Cain looks like the makings of an
excellent- - tackle. Martin stands
out among the crop of guards.

Wcdcnsday afternoon the Sen-

iors tangle the arslty again. Tlio
graduating players wilt meet a
somewhat revamped squad, one.

that we believe will defeat them.

CampusChatter
tr

By PERCY
Fiction writers should visit Big

Spring High School. They should
learn the attitude of local youth
toward romance In particular.
Very few of the boys affect the
flowery lines authors credit them
with. The majority of them are
content to conduct a conversation
along lines Interesting to almost
everyone, such as discussions ot
athletics, "pouring it on" the
faculty, and viewpoints concerning
even the topics of (lie day. A few
do attempt the dramatic andhave
memorized a .series of snappy
comebacks and poetic sentences
that would do credit to a Romeo.

Two of the: most successful
"vagabond lovers" have agreed to
allow their -- routine' to be
published. The first, who cannot
be hashed any beauty prizes, has
met with tremendous arid wldq-spre- fd

success: The second has
limited Ms performances to a!
most one or two girls, but justj-th- e

same It has gone over with a
bang.

The first one goes like this:
"You know-you'-re different from

any gtir r" ever et fa Wj life."
"Why?" we aw assured,that they

ft

will always ask this).
"I don't know. There's just a

certain fascination about ou that
makes you different from tho rest
I go with other girls and laugh,
but with you, well, t can't laugh
at tears, especially through them "

Tho second of. the courtiers af-

fects a sophisticated, conceited
attitude that he recommends for
usage as far as blondes arc con-

cerned.
"Every other girl I know," he

goes on, "Is crazy abou tme except
you, the only one I nthe world that
I care for."

A letter from a reader "I have
enjoyed your columns fairly well
but I was astonishedto discover
you did not possess any sex ap-

peal." DW you ever henr me
singing through a megaphono
when I had just had my hair curl-
ed?

PERGONALS
The debating teams composed of

Louise Hayes and Elsie Duff, Rob
ert Currle and 8teve Ford with
Frank Martin, as alternate, were
accompanied to Midland Monday
night by Miwcs Wlngo and Davis
and Maurlne Garrett

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis spent
the week-en- d In Lubbock and Ta- -

hoka.

Walter Dents' orchestra,official
ly named the Kiwanls irehestra,ac
companied local Kiwaniana to
Sweetwater Thursdaynight to play
at a banquet nt the Uluebonnet Ho
tel.

Ox Johnson, Fi.inklln Orr, Ed
Maxuell, and Jack Glenn plan to
spend the week-en- d in Fort Worth

Kalherlne Meadow and La Vcile
Barbee plan to spend Sunday in
Colorado

Valero Sligh and Jamie Bailey
plan to Wsit'in Midland Sunday.

Aldcn nyan Is to spend the week-

end In San Angelo

Ozellc Orr pcnt last week-en- d

In Abilene

Emma LouUc Frecnnn. Burma
Barley and AUa Shultz spent Sun-du-y

In Midland

Parrell Squires ni In San An- -

gelo Monday,

O. C. Hart plans t3 spend the
week-en- d In CUco.

Odle Jerden tpent the weekend
In Sweetwatei and plans to spend
this week-en- d In San Antonio

Lucille Ammons lsltcd relatives
In McCamey last week-end-.

"

Thomas Hutto was In Abilene last
Saturdayand Sunda)

Evelyn Merrill lies been quite IH

for the past few dnjs but is now
reported better

Misses Lallah Wrlfiltt and Mau-

rlne Lentherwood plan t spend
Saturday and Sunday In Lubbock
on business.

Hugh Willis- - Dunnagan was ab-

sent from school Tuesday due to
Illness.

Leola Moffet has been in Coa-nom-a

with her giamlfuthei. who Is

ill. 4"

TEXAS U. GETS ROYALTY
' -- CHECKS FROM LEASES

v

The general land office nt Aus
tin announced this week the jecelpt
of on royalties from lands leused
by the University of Texus

for March. This total
ta expected to reach $160000 with
receipt of Uto royalties. The larg

NpniiH Pnine
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Quickly Succumb

jlolNewKonjola
In

Dallas Lady, 78, Relstes Splerfdld
Kxperlenco With New and

Different Medicine

is

MRS. SADIE WILLIAMSON

"No words of praise can do jus-
tice to new Konjola," said Mrs. Sal- -

lie Williamson, 3621 South Fltz- -

hugh street, Dallas. 1 was a vic
tim of that dretadedailment, neuri-
tis. Sharp agonizing pains shot
through my entire body but the
most severe attack centered in the
left side of my face. I went for days
at a time without a wink of sleep
and becamevery nervous. I thought
at times that I could not1 bear the
awful pain. No medicine I tried did
me any good until I found Konjpla

"I started treatment with this
medicine and the resultshave been
truly wonderful I am not suffet- -

Inc n particle of pain and I can
recommend Konjola as being a med
icine of outstandingmerit. In spite
of my age I am 78 my entire sys
tem seems to have been benefited
by thlB new medicine as I feel better
andstrongerin every erspeot that I
hae felt in a long time."

Although Konjola works well and
quickly, 'six to eight bottles are re
commended asa fair-trior- . Although,
many' people arc benefited within
a few weeks, It Is well to take this
medicine from six to eight weeks
for the best results.

Konjola is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Tiros, drug stores, and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout.this entl.-- section. odv

est paymentwas made by the Big
J50.16I. Texon Oil &

Land Company paid $27,532 nnd
Shell Petroleum Corporation paid
$12,162. l '

t

26.On, Camping
Tri.TNeVCamp

Twenty-si-x Big Spring men went
orr ari over-nig-ht camping trip to
the Lytic rarlch Wednesday eve-

ning. were members of the
"modef ccout troop" formed here
by those who were enrolled In a
recent scout leadership tialnlng
school.

A meal of broiled steaks,baked
potatoes and "all the-- fixings" was
cooked for supper. Men who
stayed all night were C. P Barrett,
Monroe Johnson, J II Smith, Hay-do- n

Griffith. W II. Hardy, Frank
Bojle, Fred Hopkins, Harold Blue,
A C. Williamson.

Others present for the evening
only were Bill Stevens, George
Gentry, John Coffey, H. S. Faw,
D II Reed, Lewis Rlx, L. F
Smith, Philip Slusser, C. C. Carter,
C. S Holmes, Carl Blomshleld and
two sons, Pat Ray, Bill Turpln,
Raymond McDaniel, Sam Roney
and II. Lylc.

II. Q. Lyle, owner of the ranch,
has offered tho use of the camp-
site to scouts at any time. It will
be known as "Camp Lyle. It is a
week-en- d camp with lots of
trees, grassand good water. It Is
beautiful place for overnight and
13 miles southeastof the city.

20 DEAD IN MILL FIRE
MANILA, April 17 UP) Twenty

peisons were known to be dead
and 5,000 homeless late tonight as
tho sa wmlil fire at Cadliz, prov-

ince of Occidental negroes was
bi ought under control after burn-
ing two days.

Constabularofficial reports esti-

mated the loss at $2,600,000. The
fire deatroved the Insular Lumber
Company's saw mill and thehomes
of many mill workers--

Doctors, nurses and food have
been sent to Cadiz, and the Red
Cross has offered to take relief
measures.

PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary,
FtsMrfal Directors

Large Crowds
AttendLRevival

The revival seivlcca at tho First
Christian church continue to grow

Interest,with new members be-

ing accepted Into the church at
each service. Last night tho Rev.
Mr Llndley chose as his) text the
words "They Ciuclfy to Themselves
(he Son of God Afresh, and Put
Him to Open Shame." He said, "If
JesusChrist were to come to Big
Spring, would ho be crucified? It

not a question of what you would
do if you recognized him, for the
Jews thought they would recognize
him and worship him. They cruci-
fied him because they hadpermit
ted certain sins to control their
lives. Christ in here, and ho Is be-

ing crucified afresh by tho sins of
Big Spring.

"If the same sins that dominated
the lives of the Jewsarc dominat
ing our lives, then we are among
those to be ft und at the fool of
the cross screaming for his life.
The first sin that led to the cruci-
fixion of Jesuswas the sin slander.
They perjured themselves before
the Judgment seat of Pilate In or
der to bring false charges against
Jesus.They could not have brought
him to trial had they not slander-
ed his name. Those who arc slan-
dering that which is good ore cru-
cifying the Son of God afresh.

"Jesuswas also crucified because
of tho sin of greod. One of his own
disciples betrayed him for thirty
pieces of sliver. He was crucified
because:of the sin of pride. Men
like Nlcodermis refusedto support
him because they were too proud
to confess him before the crowd
they were running with, He was
crucified because ofthe sin of in-

gratitude.The very men hocame 16
save drove the nails'In hist hands.
He was finally crucified becauseot
the sin: of stubborn rejection. They
sald,i 'Give us Barabbasv cfnclfy
Jesus.'That is the sin that broke
his heart and drove hint to the
cross. Those who ate committing
that sin tonight ore grinding: thed
hard heels on his bleeding heart,'

The subject of the message an
nounced" lor tonight was "The By-

standersof the Cross." There will
ber special mtslc by tho cholr,artd
services begin at 7.40 p; m.

ElbowDistrict
To Vote Bonds

If the Elbow school district bonds
aro favored, the money derived
from the sale of bonds will be used
to construct and equip a new tile
and brick school building, J. H.
Bruton hasbeen appointed Judgeof
the election

ScoutBoard To
' ConveneTonight

The board of review of the local
Scout Council will meet this eve-

ning at 7 45 o'clock In the base-
ment of the First Baptist church.
8couts will be leviewed for second
class, first class and merit badges.
The court of honor will meet Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the
First Baptist church An inter-
estingprogram is to be given. The
public Is Invited

MARKETS
. FT. WOKTH CHAIN

FORT WOnTH, Tex, April 17
,T Conditions on the cash gfsata
market showed little change to-
day, wheat was slightly lower, Irwt
fair demand from mills was re-

ported with bids running 1.13-1J-S

2 basis No. 1 ordinary hard unit
ing delivered Texas common points.
Coarse grainswere aboutunchang
ed. Barley nnd clean seed were
reported In fair demand with of-

ferings light,
Bids and offers on coarse grains

ranged as follows, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
freight paid:

Corn: No. 2 mixed 05-- No. 2
white D8 2 09 No. 2 yellow

Oats: No. 2 red S7-B-8.

Barley: No, 2, nominally, 75-7-

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds 1.87-1.8- No. 2 kafflr 1.53--
157.

Cane Seed: Bulk country run
red top, per 100 pounds, accord-
ing to type, germination, origin,
and clean out 425-4.6- 0.

Dealers also quote as follows,
basis delivered Texas group one
polnts:'No. 2 mlxod corn
2 white 85 No. 2 yenow
06 and No. 3 white1 oats
54-5- 5 with one cent more on
latter for delivered Texas group
threepoints.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, Tcxs, April 17 UP)

Spot cotton middling 15.30; Hous-
ton 15 85, Gnlveston 15 00.

FT. WORTH L1KV8TOCK
FORT WORTH, April 17. UP1

Hogs 2,000, rail hogs 10c higher,
truck hogs opened 15c higher, clos-

ed steady, rail tpp 9.80 ror 180-25- 0

lb butchers, truck top 9.00.
Cattle 1,600, steady? common

steersdue to sell 7.00 range;choice
yearllngi 12 25; good cows 7 60;
stock yearlings 10 23; 'slaughter
cakes9 SO down.

Hheept .700 wethers 25c lower.

COTTON FUTURES I

NEW ORDEANS, April 17. UP) ,

Cotton futufos olosed steadyat net J
declines of 4 to 6 points:

Prev '

High Low Close Closi
Jan 1532-- B 153G ;
Mar 1559 1559 1549- - B 1552
May 1576 1559 1562 1578
July 1594 1573 1579-8-0 1587
Oct 1520 1505 1009-1-0 I51C
Dec 1537 1520 1526 1530

I

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, April 17 UP Dealers

ate receiving more Inquiries for
wool suitable for tho woolen trade
and according to reportsa fair vol-
ume of business has been closed
on wools of this typo at steady
prices. The bulk of the transac-
tions, however. Is on 56's and finer
qualities. Some sales have been
closed of 64's and 70's super quali-
ties and also on 60's-64'- s combing
spot Australian wool at prices In
the ranges recently quoted.

B. F. ROBBINS
OU and RealEstate

INVESTMENTS
Specializing In Big Sprint;

Business Property
S01 Petroleum Bldg. Tel. 1361

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks Dr Campbell

and u to Die Sprlnr Every Satarday
to treat

Woodward EYE.EAB, NOSE and
THROAT and KIT OLAeWBS

erne u Alien BuUdm
Attornovs-At-La-w

General PutteeIn all Use The Classified

DR. BIUIT1E S. COX
1

Phone 061 '
- Chiropractor

""" Itooma 3 and 4
First National Bank Bldg.

OKlce Phone 57

Thomasand Coffee rh0D8 "- -

ATTORNEYS

Itooma West Texaa Natl.
hoMi DBS. ELLINGTON AND

BlQ SPBINO.TEXAS HARDY j
. i DENTISTS

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

DR. Wm. W. I

McELHAISNON
Use The ClassifiedChiropractor--'Ma&eur

Office 808 petroleumBldg. I " .. .

8 A.M. to 0 P. M. Phone1143 B. A. REAGAIH
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE Oeneral Contracts
1504 Main From 6:50 P. M. Cabinet Work

To 0 F. M. 'PhoneUH Besalr Work of All glad

CaJU Answered Day or Night rnONE 4S7
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The price range

is asattractiveas

the hats them-

selves.

Priced

'Phone4

W

?":

M Je SmartestIf It Is
Of Straw

Baku and Lncy Straw' It's tremend-

ously important to have the right hat

for your Easterensemble and if you

choosefrom these you may be assured

that it is smartly correct.

rlMMW

$4.95 Z.sW

MMMMLV MmMr

Albert M. Fisher( :o.

For Quick Results The Herald Classified Dr. J. SandeferIs i

, HonoredAt Abilene

Miii
FRIDAY NIGHT

APRIL 18TH

CASINO
Big Spring, Texas '

PLENTY of fun for everyone. COME
OUT get your cards.Let's Play Rummy

VALUABLE PRIZES
TO BE GIVEN AWAY,

RUMMY NfTE!

Music By
RichardsAll StarBand

Script $2.00

I

silHHiu

We Deliya

Try D.
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DR. .1. D. SANDEFEK

ABILENE Texas April 17 Ton
city will pay homage Thursday to
one of Vet Texas' foirmoat pio-

neer builders Dr J D Sahdfcr.
president of Simmon's University
heie

A banquet --j t the Hilton Hotel m
Thursday p.ght a testimonial af-

fairwill follow a morning pro-
gram et Simmons university Both
cccazlon Will officially lecognlzo
20 years of accomplishment on the

, pait of Pica'dentSandeferin mold
ing the We;. Texus Institution. The
celebration v.il) be conducted by civ-

ic and luncheon clubs and the Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce.

of First Houston In
t st r't'jrrh of Abilene the college
was founded in lb'jO as an 'associa-tif.a- l

school." It was named
Baptist college and corner-

stone of ihc fust building was lalij
in 1901

With the resignation of Dr. O H.
Cooper In 1909, Dr. Jeffei-o-n Davis
Handefei, then chief executive of
JohnTarletcn College, succeededto

(the ptesldency of Simmons college.
He started at once his program of
vUlon with a determination char-- '
actcrlstlc of hundreds of West Tex-an-s

who contributed efforts and
money to the causeof tho infant
institution.

Dr., Sandeferreceived his Bach-
elor of Arts degree from Parker In-

stitute In 1692. During summer
'school of 1903 he did graduatework
Jin the Unlveuity of Chicago,

president of Tarlcton In

J1908.
J The programto honor the tjnlver-jsit- y

builder was planned by officers
of Abilene's other'two colleges and

public schools here. Th Idea
I was endorsed at a meeting of the
executive boatd of the chamberof
commerce.

The chapel hour program nt the
university will include addresses
touching upon the history of the In-

stitution with sketchesof President
Sandefer work.
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" Flobelle Fairbanks,niece of Doufl Fairbanks. It out to net herself
ttjoe reputation. She It playing a role In "June Moon.

ELECT NEW EPISCOPAL PRIMATE
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The Rt. Rev. James DeWolf Perry. D. D, of

nw presiding bishop of the Episcopal church in

i House of Blthops, mectng In Cl 1C.-3-0.

Deputy Is Killed In
HoustonLiquor Raid

j

HOUSTON. Texas. April 17 P

Deputy Sheriff W C. (Dubb) Wll-- ,
'

hams, 23, dead ehot
through the heart during a liquor

, raid last night about sW mites
I from Satsuma.

C A Botkln, 50. who had accom--

'pantedthe officers on the raid, was
charged with murder n connection
with the slaying.

Botkin ald he fired the shot
which killed Williams, but he
nought the deputy was connected
...". .he still then being raided and

he 11 id wnt-- Wi'ltams did not
t

bey u command to nail.
Alter Shi-nf- f T. A. Blnfoid had

nken stattmen'.s from witne'.-se-s,

the charge was fired apalnst Bot-

kin.
The statementssaid Botkln

the officers to point out
j still being operated in a burn
neat Satsuma. und while other offi-

cers uere In the barn the thoot.ng
i.iok place.

Williams was the fop of W. C.

Williams Sr, veteran member of

1mrsi efforts the Bap-.lh-e police department.

Abi-

lene the

'of

was

addition to his parents, he is sur-

vived by a brother, Eugene.
In connection with the raid, hq-u-

chatgeswcic fiUd against fio
pi icons.

OIL MAN

(Continued fiom Page One)

tails why ho was kldnapod 01 wh
he was released, It was :ild.

The president of the Tiamcom.
nental company said his informa
tlon came. In a telephone message
from Tuxtepec which said Cassiily
had arrived at an outlying farm
and, had asked for transportation
to the nearestrailroad station

Cassidy was quoted as asking (ot
protection as he feaied fuither
trouble.

1

WOOL SALE
SAN ANGELO, Tex, April 17 iP)

pounds

Growers Cential Stofago Cpmpany
to Studlcy and Emory of
wns announced toduyus 27c
25c was by the firm
for 22,000 pounds of months

Sixty-thre-e thousand pounds
of feed lot wool sold'Hollowell, Donald
brought 18 c, 60,000 pounds
of tllpp)ng went Rlchey
of Lcinpataaat 9

LOVE CASE

iiAHniH ltr lo(n

BBk

toJay,

Rhode Island It th
America, elected by

Continued from Page One)

this atf ci noon, one of the attor-
ney a foi Love, barred as a candl--

date from" the primary by the state
committee because he failed
suppoit the democratic presidential
electots In 1928.

C. C. Renfio of Dallas and Wil
liam II. Bulges El Paso, con-

cluded .arguments for the commit- -

tee.
Bulges

"offenses
the bill

thesaid of thf
wnsconferilng Juris--

in supreme court In
cases tacking acts of political
patty committees.

"He has fired so that every
man who has grievance against
rolitica! committee can come to
you with his squabble and take
your so badly need-i- d

for bigger and better things,"
Butgcs said.

He said Love could come back
to puty by showing the
contrition his sins and partici-
pate as voter, but he should not
appear as the piodlgal sen seek-
ing scat at head of the ta-

ble, as he sought to do in his can-
didacy for governor

Ilenfro enumerated the
given Love by tho Including
speakerof house teprcsen-tatlvc- s,

state senator,
er of insuranceand banking, na-

tional and
ant secretary the national treas-
ury, and In conttast what
he termed his present attitude of
rule or ruin," because, the

candidates
conscience" Krn.eh.n

had assumed to so.--

18 Counties Ask
U. S. 67 Approval
ANGELO, Texas, April 17

eP Cities and towns In eighteen
counties along the route of U. S.
Highway 67 prepared today to send

delegation before the state high-
way commission next Wednesday

Pilce received for 50.000 iwlth the request that It opprovo ex
of 12 months wool sold by Wool .tensionof Highway 87 fiom

while
paid Boston

eight
wool.

to
Jones and

and
to Tom

to

of

time,

of

of

party

do

to Presidio to connect with Mex- -
Dost in pcan federal highway through. Chi

huahua to the went coast.
Delegates to tho Highway 67 as-

sociation meeting here last night
adopted resolutions also voted to
ask. that the highway
recommend that Highway 67 be

national trunk hlgby
way,

W, R. Ely was recommended lor"

Prettyquality chif-
fon in floral and
polka dot designs
and most all shade
combinations.

Sizes: 16 to 44

Priced18.75

and

F
JU

WOUtKS WCJUt

Ml t,jm

22.50

ASHIO
1M

M

appointmentto the Intci national
l boar having jurisdiction over des-
ignation of highway crossing from
'the United States Into Mexico,

I

Officers elected were: R, D.
Fort 8tockton, president;

vice presidents: J. Lain. Cle
burne; F. S. Abney, Brown wood, A.

T Itoblnson, Alpine; secretary,
jGrndy Webster, Fott Stockton,con- -

suiting engineer, R. A.
Dallas.

VeteranRancher
Dies In El Paso

EL PASO, April 17. (illJohn
N Jams. 63, millionaire Texas cat--
tleman. dld in an El Paso hotei
lust night after heart attack.

T,he cattleman came, here fioni
Hot Springs, Ark., vlJlt with

daughter,Miss John Anne Janes,
student at an El Paso school foi
girls. He was owner of the famous
Rocking Chair Ranch In Bailey
county where lie had been rex-I- d

ent for more than 33 years.
Burial will be In Amarilio wher

Janes had made his home in re--

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBr
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You'll style,
workmanship

Blnvo($kssoa

cent years. In addition to his Indigestion an
daughter the man la survlv- - (undetermined poion," which they

H t'J-l.Ja"-" ''Vr WentlflcU h.ch.y potent
w.v, unit t9iict, mio. uiim nuiu

en of ChUdrena.Texas.

AMARILLO, April 17. l.Tl John
K Janes,who died suddenly In El
Paio, settled In this section 40
years ago. was one pf the fit
ranchmen to cut up land and sell
in small tiacts to He had
large holdings throughout this sec-
tion.

Funeral service will, probably be
held here Friday.

t

JULIAN PROBERDIED
OF POISON, REPORT

I LOS ANGELES, April 17 UP
Robert Burstan. district nttnrnev'a

Julian Pe--" I undercover agent inthat not least ; troleum corporation stockof Love was passage of a
original '. 'today by thediction the

u.

It
a a

valuable

the proper
for

a

a the

offices
party.

the

committeeman

pictured

SAN

the

designated

Blaydcs.
I

Thompson,

a

for a
a

a

He

farmers.

,on
swindle

reported
county autopsy sur--

She Lost 19 Pounds
of Fat In 27 Days

During Ociobn woman In Mon-
tana wrote- - My first bottle of
Kiuschen S. Is lasted almost 1

weeks and during that time I lost
19 pounds of fat Kruschen Is all
you claim for I feel better than
I have for, years."

Here's the recipe that banishes
frt and brings into blossom all the
natural attractivenessthat evety
woman po3ser3cs.

Every morning take one half tea--

spoonful of Kruchen Salts In a
glass of hot water before brcakfaat.

Be sure and do this every morn-in-z
for "It's the little rinllv ilnse

that takes off the fat." Don't miss
a morning. The Kruschen
means that every particleof poison--'

ous waste matterana naimtui acids
and casesare expelled from thesystem.

At the same time the stomach.
liver, kidneys and bowels aie toned I

up aim i lie pure, nesn Dlood
talnlni' Nature'ssix ir anlta

had nominated he could I '3 cdrrlei?,' evr,Y organ,
t.n.l.. ..!

gland.
l.l.

In support after hoili followed hvthilt f- -.i.

d pledge
-

Dallas
a

commission

a

J

SAYS

.!rtr of ensnretlehealth Rncl nrtlv- -
Itv that Is reflected In bright eyes,
clear skin, cheerful vivacity and
charmingfigure, .

you want to lose tat witn speed
get 85c bottle of Kruschen 1

rrom Collins tiros. Drug or any
live druggist anywhere America
that you must be satisfied with re-

sults or mqney back. Adv.

EASTER LILLIKS
From 36c to 40c per Bud or
Bloom. My Regular Price, rieii-t-y

of

POTTED' PLANTS
At reasonable prices.

COUCH FLORAL CO.
.. 106 SouthGregg

- Tel. MO

type.
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Fr
taster

Others

foV $35

Too, thei-- arc
manyother ex-
cellent suits
priced fiom
$35 to 145.

Wh

you xllp into a Brand you'll
"cognize the flno tailoilng, the splendid

fain Irs niul nftri months of service you'll

loolc to them foi
With, ,

Beautiful t.'in.s

Gicys niue-s-

MEN'S STORE

gcon and the county chemist to
of

a, of a

at

a

mn

11

an

In

Texan are learning n new
"Texas, Our Texas," by W.

J. Marh and Gladys Yoakum
Wilght of Fort Worth.

''.ALES

BLDO.

Easter
Shirts shoes Hats

Tics Hose Caps

THE

have "died from
cattle

habit

Salts

Once

state
song,

for

FEEL AT

Tex.

noTzx

Society

il'uuriHllip. $50

SEEK IO
Tex, April 17 UP)

Defense motions to quash three
liquor against Sheriff
P. Wyctt Collins of Fort Bend
county, five of his and
12 other persons, were filed with
the federal here today by
General JacobF Wolters and Clar-
ence defense

J Q If
EASE

And
After

like the fit, the ttk

Trousers

QUASH

deputies

Kendall,

You can not feel at caseif you arc or in
a car that is and

Let U3 your car thoroughly and tune your
motor. . . . then you will enjoy

Our will do the job QUICKLY and
INEXPENSIVELY.

Let US care for YOUR car.

DOUGLASS

Accessories

..--n

HOUSTON.

Indictments

attorneys.

driving riding
chugging rattling along.

tighten
driving.

expert mechanics

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Rir Spring,

SERVICE

Phone636

Fitch's
Ideal Dandruff Remover
with a cakeof
fine shampoosoap ,

v for only

At all threestores!

nr

clerk

v

.

;

ui
' XAST
BSOOMB

'--.

0

Trtf

$1.00
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SPORTS ON
PARADE

By STANLEf NORMAN

TRAVKUNO
Many former West Texas leag-

uers aro getting the roaming fever
after becoming thoroughly satis-
fied that no organized baseball Is
to bo played west of Fort Worth
this summer.While, roaming about
town yesterdaygazing at the tall
buildings and wondering what we
can do to help Shine Philips' lunch-co-n

club program next Wednesday
we bumped Into Elmer Francis and
Earl Haddick, a couple of st

Texas leaguerswho were enrouteto
Arizona.

The two classD baseball players
had no more Idea where they will
nettle down than a roaming jack
rabbit; but theyare at leastenroute
to a land where baseball Is not a
dead sport.

SUGGESTION
During the conversationFrancis

suggested th,at West Texas cltlea
would do well to adopt policy of
the Nebraska State league In
which financial mattersof all clubs
are handled through the president's,
office. In other words, all gate re-

ceipts, all player sale receipts and
other Income arc checked to the
piesldent.All league bills are first
ratified by Individual team manage
ers and then forwardedto the pres-
ident's" office for payment.

Francis claims that excess sal
ary practice Is the cause for the
West Texas league hitting the
wall. He told how everal players

In San Angelo last summerwere
drawing monthly checksamount-
ing to $223, $ttO and f7(L Limit-
ed gate receipts In class D cities
will not stand the pressureand
consequently someoneIs left hold-
ing' the sack.
We imagine the similar causes

are to blame for the deficit incur-
red by Big Spring baseball moguls.
Consequently, there Is merit worthy
of consideration attached to the
NebraskaState League plan. Con-

siderable responsibilityMs placed
in the president's hands, but by
carefulselection and heavy bond de-

mands, there is comparatlcelyslight
dangerof embezzlement.

GOOD IDEA.
We believe that a West Texas

League organized on that basis
and with six managersInterested
In developing, young baseball tal-

ent In charge can be made Into
u self sustaining proposition. We
can not see by looking through
the mokt optimistic glasses, how
n class D baseball team will ev-- or

be a money making proposi-
tion. It the Nebraska State
League which has been In contin-
uous operation for five or six
years, money received over and
alrave expenses. Is divided among
league teams.
By the NebrasknState League

plan, the strongteamsand the win-

ning clubs that are packing In cash
customers, assist the weak sisters
with financial obligations.

HOW ABOUT IT?
We would lie InterestedIn see-

ing home such plan attempted In
West Texas, but it's too late to
tart this summer.The plan needs

much deliberation,so the logical
thing to do is start .work 'on ar-

rangementsand get things lined
up tor the 1931 season.Each city
could have Its own baseball or-

ganization, employ Its own man-
ager, hire and fire Its own play-
ers and stipulateall salaryobliga-
tions,ho long as It waa within the
limit adopted by directors. With
nil chetjk writing done In the pres-
ident's offliyi It would be an easy
matter for the executive to halt

a

any breach of the salary limit
We will wclcime communications

on this plan. There may be a bug
that makes It unwieldy. Wc may
have overlooked the "nigger In the
woodpile" that a more observing In-

dividual will fcret out.

WASTE BASKET
We had a neat story all prepar-

ed about how Big Spring baseball
backerswould make one last drive
to secure subscriptionsto pay off
$5,000 In accumulatedIndebtedness.
The. story hadbeen written and was
In type when a last minute deci-

sion changedthings around some-
what. Wc do not know whether a
new plan Is being hatched or wheth-
er those on the note have just de-

cided to pay off .and forget about
the entire proposition.

(MR. BADE
We have at hand a communica-

tion from Neal Babe, the peppery
little catcher of last season's Cow-.- l

boys, Rabe Is now at home In Scur-
ry. Texas, and writes In wanting a
job with some local organization, so
ho can play city league baseball.
Rabe would surely be an asset to
most any amateur association, but
It happensthat he was not offi-
cially released from contract with
n professional team until March 1
and consequently he 1 not eligible
to play amateur baseball according
to .the rules and by-la- adopted
by tho local association.

Si (..
Alice Orton, Maryland sentor'co-cd-,

has won 'the natlm! collegiate
rifle championship three yrs
straight. ,

Higfi School Track Team fakes Final SpeedDrill
STEERSARE
READY FOR
TRACOIEET
Eleven Men Represent

High School In
District Races

Eleven membersof the Big
SpringSteertrack team take
their final laps around the
Improvised track at the ball
park Thursdayafternoonbe-

fore embarking Friday for
Abilene where the district
traU and field m, will be
held Saturday.

Coach BUI Stevens preceded the
tapering off work Thursday af-
ternoon with a strenuous grind
Wednesday afternoon. The entire
team loped around the quartet
mite course 16 times during the af-
ternoon and then practicedspecial-
ty events between laps.

Captain Buren Edwards has re-

covered from Illness that last week
end threaten1 to bar the Steer
leader from competition In the dis
trict meet. Edwards will probably
be called on to run both hurdle
races, the century and may eJiter
the high jump.

Bill Flowers, Edwards running
mate In the hurdle events. Is show-
ing still greater Improvement. Flow-
ers may also enter preliminariesIn
the 100 and 300 yard dashes.

Coach Stevens will take his entire
squad of 11 ment to Abilene. Men
slated to make the excurs.dn are
CaptainlJwards, Blchbourg, Flow
ers, Pardue,Reed, Phillips, lVnes,
Glover, Orr, Morris and Squeaky
Thompson.

s

Standings
FRIDAY'S GAMES

TexasLeague
Dallas at Wichita Falls. '
Fort Worth at Shreveport.
Waco at Houston.
Beaumont at Sari Antonio.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
Washingtonat Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.
Chicago at St. Louis.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

W. L. Pet.
Beaumont 6 1 .857
Wichita Falls S 2 .714

'Houston 4 4 .500
Dallas 4 4 .500
Shreveport 3 4 .429
Waco 3 5 .375
Fort Worth ,.2 5. .286
San Antonio 1 6 .143

American League
Philadelphia' 1 0 1.001
Detroit ,...1 0 1.000
Washington 2 1 f66
Boston 1 2 .333
St. Louis ... 0 1 .000
New York 0 1 .000
Chicago 0 0 .000
Cleveland 0 0 .000

National League
New York '. 1 p 1.000
Philadelphia ,.1 0 1.00(1

Chicago 1 1 .500
Pittsburgh 1 1 .500
St. Louis 1 1 .500
Cincinnati 1 1 .500
Boston 0 1 .000
Brooklyn 0 1 .000

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
TexasLeague

Houston 10, Waco 3.
Fort Worth 4, Dallos 1.

' Wichita at Shrovept, wet grounds
San Antonio at Beaumont, rain.

American League
WashingtonS, Boston 4.
Others postponed, rain.

National League
Pittsburgh 1, Cincinnati 3.

Chicago 3, St. Louts 13.

Others postponed, rrln.'

Illinois Boxing
Commission Takes
BackMandellEdict

CHICAGO, April 17. UP With a
blushof embarrassment,the Illinois
State Athletic Commission 'has
shelved its orders demanding, that
Sammy Mandell defend his light-
weight championship against King
Tut, Minneapolis challenger, or risk
his good standing.in the National
Boxing Association.

No sooner had the order been Is-

sued that Mandell's friends hurried
to the commission with newspaper
clippings that the champion had
recentlysigned to defend his crown
against AI Singer In July, Then
sponsors of the Slnger-Mande- ll

match clinched the argument by)
awpiaying me signed contracts.

So th' order was rescinded.

I
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International

THURSDAY EVENING,

MatchesPushPolo Forefront
I jn ',m '' 4
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Tommy Hitchcock, successor to the great Devereux .Mllliurn as chlfftaln of America's polo forces soon
wUl summon hl crash riders to train for the big International matcheswith Great Britain at historic Mea
dow Brook (above) In September.

MAGLEADS
OIL BELT
LEAGUE

THREE GAMES BOOKED ON
FRIDAY'S CARD; MOODY

COMMANDS SECOND

With five victories and only one
reversal, Uagnollu was fitting atop
the Oil Belt Leagueand was pre-

pared to fatten Its averageFriday
at the expense.,;of
nine.

Moody Corporation with threevic-

tories and one loss had a chance
to move Injo first position after
Friday's game by walloping Hum-
ble If Continentalbracesand turns
back the present leaders.

Merrick and Brlstow's aggrega-
tion was sitting In third position
with Continentaland Humble In a
deadlock for fourth. Sun's nine was
trailing with three losses and only
one vjctory to show for Its efforts
at present.
' The Oil Belt Baseball League
composed of oil company teamsop-
erating In southern Howard and
northern Glasscock counties, is
playing three days each week. The
six teamsseeaction two times each
week on Tuesdays and Fridays.
One game Is played on Sundays.

Friday's Games
Magnolia at Continental.
Sun at Merrick tc Brlstow.
Moody at Humble.

Standing
Club " W. L. Pet.
Magnolia 5 1 .833
Moody ..' 3 1 .750
M & B 2 3 .400
Continental 2 4 .333
Humble 2 4 .33.1
Sun , J 3 .250

Both the Yankees and Giants
have u Reese this year. Jimmy of
the Yanks Is a second basecandi-
date and so Is Andy of the Giants.
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ExportsHold
Lead Post In

TexasLeague

(By The Associated Press)
After a day's enforced Idleness

for four of the eight teams, the
Texas league race was resumed to-

day with the BeaumontExporters
still comfortably In the lead.

Beaumont's closest adversaries,1
Wichita Falls and Dallas, tight It
oufc.on..tbeSpudder. diamond,, the
Steers hoping to climb back Into
a tie for second place lost yestei-da-y

when they lost to the Fort
Worth Catsat Fort Worth. Wichita
Falls, Idle yesterday,profited by the
Dallas loss without an effort.

The league leaders, rained,out
yesterday In a game scheduled
with the San Antonio Indians on
the Beaumont field, journeyed to
the Indian camp today.Shreveport,
whose game with the Spuddera
likewise was called, were hosts to'
,the Fort Worth Cats who broke
their losing streak by the 4 to 1

victory over Pallas at Fort Worth.
It was the second victory of the
season for the Panthers.

' Waco, fighting to get out oi the
cellar, and ' Houston, fighting to
stay out, play a return engagement
at Houston, their mteting at Waco
ending with a 10 to 3 victory for
the Buffs.

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By The Assocaited Press
. CINCINNATI. O.-J- Medill,
Chicago, outpointed Billy Rose,
Cincinnati, (10). Al Gahnn, Co-
lumbus, O., knocked out Jimmy
Sanzone, Cincinnati, (5),

NORMAN, Okla. Frank Crlder.
Norman, stopped John Nadrn,
Dallas, Texas (3).

Stock

Phone 710

Of Used Cars
--Priced Right!

FORDS CHEVROLETS
. ;

. DODGES

A rangeof prices to suit your purse!

Salesroomopentill 9:00 p. m.
SeeJoeClere or Carl Merrick!

t

Hendrix-Wolde-rt Co.
Ktuuiels

BEARS STOP T. C. U? .

WACO, Tex, April '17 OP) The
Baylor University Bears yesterday
stopped Texas Christian Universi-
ty's, conference winning ramphage
with a 4 to 3 victory. It was T. C.
U.'s first loss In six starts.

of

Other
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MINIATURE
GOLF PLANT

WILL0PEN
Courseat Meyer-Cour- t

Is Unique Layout
O 18 Holes

Those golfers who like their game
at night under powerful floodllghU
or who like to play the little white
sphere In diluted doses will wel-
come opening of Meyer Court Min-

iature Golf Course, which Is Sched.
uled tonight.

Charles Quereau, managerof the
court, made final plansfor opening
the novel course during the clay
and was prepared to'ontcrtafn vln-Ito-

at the cour.e.
While the 'course is In miniature,

there, are.few irol(r,i wjio wlUJInt!
they can play the entire 18 holes
In Ices that 60 atibke?. Mr. Quereau
has Improvised some of the most
complex hazards imaginable and
the boys that have been shooting
just over the 40 niuikon the coun-
try club's fairways will ,flnd the
going rather tough.

All play is .confined to fall wayc.
on the miniature cJurse, but some
of the" hazards are more complex
than playing In tho tough. A com-
plete lighting system has been in-

stalled permitting play after datk
and the"opening tonight Is expect-
ed to attract numerous curious golf-
ers.

"

Bob Warren, former football end
basketball star at North Carolina
State, has been nomed freshman
football coach.He has been a mem-
ber of the staff at Virginia Poly.

Xundreds
Frigid
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vsivk amyoQrmake

Porcrlatn-in-itec- l imldc andouttlije of every
household cabinet.

.VurfWm ftourr to keep fooJ ufefy cold even
On the liottcit dayt. ,

The famout "Colli Control" which tnako
possiblecurd,fast freezing of ice anddesterts.

Unjt ut the ImHIiiiii out of the way, Iruvlnu the
top flat and u&ble.

The nrii' HlriKir whicli keeps vegetables
fresh and even revives wllteJ vegetables.

I.'tf i uif l fnoil ificlir that eliminate stooping.

I'rrnmmrnllv quiet operulion . , the result of
recent and outstanding Improvements and
refinements.

I.oti cost. FrigUalre prices are low jiul the
operating cost Is but a few centsa day.
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Every day you read in
newspapers of terrible
accidents which take
place becauseof an at'
tempt in the home to
dry'clean articlesof
clothing when they
should be sent to a pro-
fessional who not only
docsit wellj but economy
ically and safely.
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How About

o E OF the voters of,

In 1929 The same ratio is. it Is In-

dicated, preserved for 1930

But, there are almost
candidates forgovernor, subject to

I
this year's Democratic primary

T 1..- - uw.i. ir. ti, .Win I It ll'oit
Texas could and would settle upon
one-- gubernatorial candidate ho
could very handily be sent into the
run-of- f pilmary. at least.

Several West Texans have been
suggested. None more popular.
more deserving nor wiser In- the
pnasesof legislation most vital to
West Texas than Clint Small of
Wellington has been suggested

His position might be similar to
that of Walter Woodward of Cole- -
man, member of the sen
ate. Mr Woodward has repeatedly

to run for governor,
because his personal affairs

attention, that occupying thr
coventors chair would

It is a real sacrifice for a man
cf any to serve as governor
of this state most any of those
capable of being elected or of
serving acceptably can earn a lot
more money each year than the
$1,000 paid the executive

'

s

OPINIONS OF
i,

OTHERS
The Wets Seek A

Program
Christian Monitor
'yHE announrcmmt of fcimcr

'Aaisworth of New-Yor-

the Association Again',
the prohibit i Amendment ha
been conduet.n.' a three,ear in- -

x station of li4uor control in nine

coon to malt? 'eflmte suggestions
as to what tan be done in the in
t lti-.J-t nf tn,rur .n.tt inlsri.ttn .

nd imp..ta Laportar.ee msy be
anao

in jifd organization
violently to prohibition,
end have been c.miueted presum-
ably b nvestiuators with that
mental background The repott m
a enc will be ex pane.It will pic )

c:ed frorn forcen friendly to the
use of although professing
ragsrr.tr. t limit smd to
that Ur Net:ihpcss it l an ac

of th. oigir.ization which
of good tj-- r find' ll

as' to applaud V ".. indl L
--.ate the fir,' t "nt rho
fees of prohibiUcn mien ' t,- - ru

strategy from . -..ir ; a
ic encouragement M vio-
lation of the law into an effoit ti.
suggest form of reiru
tatlon which m; jiot more prac-
ticable thsn bone-dr- y prohibition.

It hsj be ti . weakness of the
antiprohiblt'cn campiun thus far
that j. "i- - suggestf--d nothing of a
const u.tlve nature whereby the
flood of which its promoters
would let loose uport the land lean
becottrcllrd True, there ha-i- t been
Individual nf r, ...
prohibition of called LrdtuJ,
with a relaxation of. law.
lirh win., nn.i

UKijt entirely dlsapinrtd Ir n--

taed based an sine my U
purpose, but was lather

for the brenkJov n
iieru na

ibeen suggestions fo- - adopilo.: J

tho Car dian syi.. . of rtvula-4- ;
tlon ThJ iirogr.tm. loo. Buffet j ,

from the c uilon of tlnl
disastrous ,f the ,SJUt!, Cir-- 'oltea DUn.ory Law, vrtilch

Cuulan

and'aleofrom the discovery that In
Canadathla law, bo widely applaud'
ed In the States, I coming

generaland severe criticism
beeausa f the resultant Increase
In the usd of liquor and It a encour-
agementof bootlcjrRlnf-- . thus far
these two propositions arevirtually
all which the "Association Against"
has ben advocating. Doubtless,

MVre.n-- l
flld..

successful
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accomplish
unintentional liquor

the,
srouRht

purpose opening
American market

credited
credited
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another

refused chief-
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mand
present

ability

Science

Senator

iu

rs

sucsestlor.,.

catcntlally

now, out of Its foreign investiga-
tions will come discussions of the
Carlisle plan, maintained at
-- pot In England; the Gothenburg
system; the partial, prohibition In
force In Finland, and a of
other foreign

Thl s to be
ed. But In receiving the suggestions
which Wudtworth tells us will
ulm4lts Ka tnil tLA mil,)

'tver prohibition opponents may say
. wh ,,, ,

the, charactei Istlcs of the
I American Individual. And the sec
ond never to be forgotten, is
that investigation, so called, will
have been proecuted by
Din frw rtt tl.., I taallam urhl,hI' "- - " " -- . "...V.I

to uie ue o intoxicating

howecr much that end
mai be deprecated
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THI.NCS WRONG PL.C
Things that have no business

there occasionally get Into the ear,
nose, throat and food-pip-e

Their presence ln'thes places is
always discomforting and fre--
!""l,'p Their removal
may be a simple but more
often requiresskill and

The ear. that Is. the outer
is often the victim of intrusion

may on their own Initi-
ative attempt to explore the
or children may push objects into
it. When this occurs, the fact that
should be borne in mind is that the
outer ear canal ends bluntly at the
ear drum, and that objects if push

!ed In may the
drum and the bones fixed
to It

attempt to remove a
the ear with any

sharp or rigid Instrument In fact,
nothing but a soft from an
ar syringe may be employed

hands with any degree of
afely.
Gravity will help draw small

from the ear canal. In the
Insect

personal nev-o- il

er will out
It unarmed

objects in of
are too Fans

blocking the everyone
be from

ascribed notwithstandingth. ,"n circu.ai.on. prouuee
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United

number
devices
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Mr

mental

point,
the

Invcter- -

liquors

saloon,

IX

matter,
caution.

canal,

Insects
cavity

far nugh injure
minute

Never for-'ig- n

object

stream

ob-

jects

wood,

sweu-fa-

with force, fear of injur-
ing ears. Induced
by the with fea-

ther, may help.
If. however( these it

Is unsafe to to' more radical means.
often in the dislodge!
object it is only deeper,

lor ,edccd tighter. Nor
be loo dela. ,n Becurlng

,,n ,., u.j.. ii Nlien a iu(riM uvuj ill
the or ear IU pressure on the

' W"";tT tissue may Interfere

ZeppelinNears
FredrichshafenHangar

CHATELL7RAULT,
17 CPi--The Graf

Zeppelin, homeward bound to
Triedrichshafen from Spain, pass--I

oer shortly after
noon today.

A wireless from the Graf said
she to reach Friedrlch--

shnfen late the
s

Bandit Robs Hotel '

Of $1,500In Cash
ANTONIO, Tex, April 17

M Curing continuously. In an
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By ROI11II.N COONS
HOLLYWOOD - Personal ap-

pearancetours sometimes ore an
education for actor,

El Brendel,
the comedian,
for instance
learned on his
recent to St.
Louis that the
movie
should

than
Tierely
when lads

to him
J their Intention

if coming to d.

i .&.--a ivoin young-
sters told him enthusiastically
they would see him here soon

now here they on
hands ns it were, looking for

Jobs in a, town where thoiie are
pretty especially for the
uninitiated

AN ANSWER I.ADY
Then there Is Lillian Roth, who

Bow's, hair to Gar' teal
height, from the size of a
income to the color of Colleen I

Moore's eyes hundreds of ques-
tions which might stump even a
professional "answermap;

f

True respect for the Job of
motion picture cutter can be ac-
quired only In a projection room
where the "rushes." his raw mate-
rial, are being shown.

The "rushes' are what their
name Implies, the hastily developed
bits cf film which, Joined In
logical will be the talclie !

the audience tee and hears in
theater In projection room
the cutter sees these bits, makes
mental notes, and then proceeds to
the cutting room his real
work begins.

ALL
Every scene is photographed

from half dozen angles or more,
and tbe, cutter sees thefn. all in
order to wjjich had best
be uted He selects the most ef-
fective and discards rest, and
pieces tehm together so that the
screen 'will get a moving,

an dlogical sequence.
To the lay mind the task seems

bewildering, but the experienced
assails it without trepida-

tion.

WASHINGTON A couplet from
"u"s 1' a "n".n &'rB

P'ace " Cornwall been sug--,.. . r , . . .. -tla i -- i?9iueni noover lor
hanging above the fireplace of his
Rapldan lodge:

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Anibuba?--' Pcr'Ico

-- Funeral Directors
Embalmer In

'Charge
Lady Assistant

Phone Office, 200
Residence2G1

caseof an gaining admission ns a result of a lecent
hi the ear, a teaspoonful of warm appearance,probably

poured into the canal will usu-- enture of Hollywood
'ally kill the Insect and float out.''aga!n with a complete

Foreign the nose, when encyclopedia movie Information.
hey not targe, may be re-- 1 asked her questions about
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JACQUELINEkJRl
ON HER OWN

tlCUAlB STA.UL
SYNOPSIS: The diamond neck-

lace stolen from a wealthy patron
at Circe's night club Tsnhkrn from
the placet whetv Jacqueline had
hidden It, pending Its return to Ita
owner. Her f ar of arrest are
allayed.when Detective McAllister
of Scotland Yard calls and tells
her thr newspaper announcement
that they were seeking her waa a
subterfure. Days pnsa without
Teddy Montorsc calling again and
Jacqueline Is surfeited by the
pleasured of the wealthy. Then
ahe rroeUea a letter hi which
Teddy dectarsJhis" love and.regrets
that his poerty presents him
from proposing. Jacqueline real-
ize she loes him but replies, that,
under-- the circumstances. It will
bo better not to fcee each other
again.

Chapter 23
' SUBTERFUGE

After that Jacquelineset herself
to enjoy life with a sort of des-
perate earnestness,determined to
get as much value as possible out
of the rapidly diminishing store of
money which was left to her .

But she found It uphill work
Many times every day she dis-
missed Teddy completely from her
mind, and told herself sternly that
she would not think of him again.
But as a subject for reflection she
found him rather hard to dismiss.

She was relieved when Mr. Carew
came one afternoon. Any company
was acceptable which would dis-
tract her thoughts,even if it did so
unpleasantly.

She found herself, now some-
times thinking that she would be
precious glad when this
glad time of herswas finished, and"
she had to go back to work for her
living . again. She had always
found that when you had to work
pretty hard, for your living you
had not nearly so much1 time to,
think of unhappythings. In places
like Byrams particularly one did
not have a 16t of time to reflect on
unprofitable things.

But Mr Carew had not come it
seemed to suggest another eve-
ning's enjoyment,

"I want you to, come with me to
see a friend who wishes to see
you, and is unhappily unable to
come to you," he aald.

"Good gracious," said Jacqueline.
"What do you mean, Mr. Carew? I

have no friends,"
"You must allow me to differ

from you there," he answered with
a significant look, "I for one must
ak to tie allowed to count myself
your friend."

"Very nice of you,' 'replied Jac-
queline. "Who Is the other?"

"Mrs. Porter Mason."
"Goodness gracious! Where is

Mrs. Mason, and why does she
want to see me, and what Is it all
about. Mr. Carew?"

'I have found out at last where
Mrs. Mason Is." said Carew. "She
Is In the country, at a place called
Talvertonv some 30 miles from
here. She Is staying with some
friends. As a matter of fact she

SIGNS
(SEEN SIGN 00.
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went home with them after the
raid on the night club .and has
been 111 ever since. Shock, you
know. She Is stilt far from well.
I went to see her yesterday,and
she begged me to come again and
bring you. She wants very much
to see you."

"Couldn't Mrs. Porter Mason
have written to me?"

"She hasbeen too III."
"But now? Does she expect me

to acceptan Invitation from you?"
"Not at all." replied the caseex-

actly as Carew had described It.
Jacqueline, with her, ready sympa-
thy, immediately felt It her duty to
respond.

She felt rather ashamed ofher-
self, because all the time she had
been hiding a certain amount of
suspicion at the bottom of her
heart, even though the detective
had distinctly said that there was
nothing disci editable about Mr.i.
Porter Mason.

'How am I,to get there?"
"I have a car at the door," said

Carew. "It Is a beautiful day and
a nice rug of about 30 miles or so.
It was Mrs. Mason's suggestion
that I should motor you down. I
can get you back fairly early In
the evening."

Jacquelineagreed. Well wrapped
up in her new fur coat, and look-
ing a picture of girlish sweetness,
Carew drove her carefully through
the city and the east end. and out
of town through Romford and
Brentwood.

In the city a man stopped dead
on the pavementand looked after
the car with a dazed expression.

It was Teddy Montrose. 'It's
that American scoundrel," he mut-
tered fiercely. "I'd like to choke
him, I don't trust him. Ha'r a
squirt. I suppose she has forgot-
ten me."

The traffic was going at a crawl.
From the pavement he could al-

most have touched her with his
stick. But she had not seen him,

Teddy had seen in her face a
look of unhapplness. There were
faint shadows under the brown
eyes, and a little downward droop
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When your car becomes
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catches fire you must
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Better insure hereTODAY
and let'this agency meet
the bills for you.

BIG FOUJR,
InsuranceAgency,

L." 8. Patterson Prod ft kffler
Phone440 West Tex. Bank Bid.
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Which, though'he honestly ttael
no wish for her to be ttnhsppy,was
a reflection (hat seemed ta cheer
him up. He wsnt on his way, still
frowning thoughtfully, but awing
W his stick with an air of
jauntlness.

Presentlyhe muttered: "Very
well. Let him have her or to
day. It may not be for1 long. The
end la.not yet, as the fellow say
In the 'book, arid the world Is full
of a number of things."

By the aid of the dash lamp Jac-
queline looked at her watch. It
was nearly 0:30.

They Were crawling; along In a
thick fos; at about four, miles an
hour. From the narrowness and
roughness of the road It was very
clear to her that they were not by
ariy means on a main road.

Sho was getting more and more,
exasperated,and knew that' It was
sv'qusstlonof minutes before sho
gaveMr. Carewwhat she called a
piece or ner minci.
' The 'drive had been a chapterof
accidents. First thero had been a
burst tire, which had taken nearly
an hour to change. Then thej-- had
ran out of gasoline. Then therr
something- went wrong with the
engine,and n prolonged stay at a
garage was necessary.

Finally, Jacqueline Insisted thnt
they must give Up nil hope of
reaching Talvcrton that night,
and'must Immediately, return to
London.

So Mr. Carew had turned the car
and taken what he described as a
short cut to make up for the time
they had lost. But on the short cut,
further minor troubles had devel-
oped. They were 'in a thick fog,
and there was not the' slightest
sign of the main road which Mr.
Carew Insisted they would reach.
at any moment.

Eventually the oar slowed up by
easy stages, and came to a halt.

"What's the matter now?" asked
Jacquelineacidly. "Another punc-
ture, or Is It only a wheel off?"

''I believe we're lost," returned
Mr, Carew dismally, "Th fact I feel
sure we are."

"That's cheerful. Well, what arc
you going to do about it?"

"We must keepon, I suppose. At
least until we come somewhere.
This fog is very dangerous, and we
ought to put up somewhere until
it clears."

"But will It clear?" asked Jac-
queline Inconsequently.

"Not much likely 'to be any bet-

ter until the morning. These
coastat fogs usually get worse."

Jacqueline became even mors
thoughtful. Her.wits were remark-
ably clear, and she was getting
very suspicious of Mr. Carew She
had tho feeling that instead of
getting nearer to London they
were getting further away from It.

She sat silent, and presently ex-
actly as she had expected, the car
stopped again with a wheeze and n
grunt, and the engine abtuptly
ceased Its musical hum.

. "Something wrong again," mut-
tered Carew, as he descended.

Jacqueline descended with htm
and stood by while h eput his head
under the hood.

Presentlyhe straightenedup. He
saw Jacquelinestanding by hli
side, her profile lighted up by the
side lamps. The fog. Instead of
straighteningher hair, had made It

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for iko offices designated,
subjectto the setionef the
Democratic 'pr&fiary, July
iG, 19S0:

For Congress, lttb District:
E. E, Pat) MURPHY' n. E. TIIOMAftON

For ItepireaentaUve, Dlttriot AltPEJmOSEBV METCALFE
For putrlot Attorney, Had Ju--

dldal Dbtrtoti
OEOROE WAHON

For Sheriff aad Tax Collector,
Huts' artl Cotttitv.

- JESS SLAUOHTim
For County Superintendent ofPublic iHstrucUon:

PAUUNE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWBENCE

For County Judge:
II. 'R. DEBENPORT

For Ounty and District Clerk tJ.J pSzcharo
For County Attorney:

JAMES, LITTLE
JOHN O. WIUTAKER

For CountyTresumreri
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PBJtOOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Cemmlsaioner, Pro-dfl-

No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Covralaaloaar.PredactNo.
No. Two:

PETE'JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County CotBrntadoner, Pre-
cinct No. Three

. J. O. ROSSER
OEOROEO. WHITE

For County Comjalaaloaex. Pro--

toivfs.y8mD
Foefastie of thA Poaoe,

PrwsRct No. O&e:
CECIL C. COLLTNOS
JOHN R. WILHAMB

For Constable, Precinct One:
. JOHN WILLIAMS

WIUtCAVNAR
JOHN H..OCIDKN

J W.JJ.NICHOLa
For PubUo Weigher. Preeiaet
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curl delightfully. This, with the
mutinouscurve of her lips and the
sullen smoulder of her eyes, made
her look even more alluring than
usual.

Mr. Carew suddenly, and without
the least notice, caught her his
arms. "Jacqueline, I love you!" he
cried wildly.

The next moment she was crush
ed against hint; she felt fierce
kissea on her face and-- lips,
(Copyright, 130. Richard Starr)

Caveman tactics am new to
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SIGNS Phono
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

Merle J. Stewart
PubUt) Aoeetjatnnt

PDONK 1188
661 PETROLETJM BLDO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone662

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Roots 10, West Taa NatX

Banl Bldg.

STORAGE
4

CRATING
PACKING

MCXVING
Lqcal nd Lonr Distance

IIanllnr

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

Fireproof Bulldln;
Throuthont

(On tbs T. P. Track)

Htorace Space 'Available
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CCARANTEED
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Jacquelinehut n surprise Is In

store for Mr. Carew, tomorrow.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER, Prop.
Everythlns; ln tin and sheet

metal Tanks, flues, ventilator,
akyllJthta, rooflnr. care trout!,
conductorpipe.
I AU Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Greer St. Phono 869--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In th Pint NaUonal Bank Bide
'IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!
s--

DB. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office 0erWEST TEXAS JAT. DANS
Phones: Offlco ISO

Resldcnoo 111

CASH A CARRY SAVES
Cfeanlnc and. PressUur'
tl for the entire family.

OtBBtt Alvrajn
DOUGLASS CLEANERS

812 Rtamela

CJTY AUDIT CO.
PubBc Acoountanta

Audita. Income Ta Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Speolal Reports
Phono irm in Pettoletj-- a Wdr--

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5)0

aV I -
A Special Uatel

MODERN
BEAUTV SfiiOpFE
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la Ciumingham aadPhilips
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fck And CoM v
Major Circuits

Hjr HUGH 6. FUIXKKTON, tflt.
'A)e1te rrt SportsWriter

M Mn Weather has delivered
hli first sevcro blow ot tlio baao
ball year.

Mf. trather, In the form of rain
and cold, wiped Off rive garnet
from yettrdas rndjof leagueprol-

yl am, leavlnr but two In. the Na-
tional league And ono In 'the Amer-
ican. And tho Chicago While Sox
ahd Cleveland Indians still are try.
Ing t6 stago their oponlnff a Chi-

cago, hopeful of getting It done to-

day before the --Indians have to
rriove on,

It might havebeen better for tho
National league champions, the Chi-

cago 'Cubi, ,lf tho ruiny area had
extended as'fnr as St. Louis'. Play-
ing their second game there, tho
Cubs Hook a 13 to 3 beating from
tho rampant Cardinals. Starting" In

the first Inning, tho Cards collect-
ed 20 htts, six of them doubles and
onp a home run by Jim Bottomry,
dcorge Fisher, slugger recently ob-

tained from the Nw York Giants,
led tho paradewith four hits, giv-

ing him a record of eight blown
In nine times at bat for the flitt
two games.

The other National league gam"
gave Cincinnati an even break In
two games againstPittsburgh with
a 3 to I triumph. Pete Doriohue

"of Cincinnati engaged In n duel of
tight handersagainstErvln Brame
and came out aheadbecauseof sup-
port ho received. Donahue kept
ten hits scattered, andCrltz, Ford
and Kelly put a quick stop to o

threats by completing thicc
double plays. The Beds bunched a
pair of their seven hits off Brame
for two runs and Walker provided
a third with a home run in th
seventh.

In the American league, Washing
ton's Senators became the film
team to win two games' by nosing
out Boston S to 4, on tho strength
of two home tuns In eaily Innlngb
Sam West, the first man up, got
one; then Ossle Bteuge crackedout
another with two on base. Aftr-th- c

third Inning, Milton Gaston
gave the Senatorsonly two hits, but
Bump Kadley kept the sox In check
by allowing them only six alto-
gether.

SwedenGoes After
Olympic Prospect

KENOSHA, Wis, April 17. UP
Sweden wantsa winner in the ht

division for the 1032 Olym-
pic bouts and hi out for one.

Karl Orgen, Kenosha schoolboy
who won the welterweightcrown In
the recentNew Yo: Gold-

en Gloves contest,has been offer-
ed a good paying job and all ex-

penses paid by u Swedish newspap-
er if he will go there and repicscnt
that country In the Olympic.

He U a native of Sweden.
I

Georgia ha. approximately 1S00-00- 0

hogs.
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OJWMTONE (AKOSTANKi
' tMtATS ANY MMMCINK ME

MfrER RAW FOKfTKOUMa:
MKK IllfV'SAYS JHCKfJQN

"I'm glad Orgatone (Ar
gotane) camemy way," said W. to,
Dickson, n building
contractor residingat 709 Spauld
Ing strict, San Angelo, Texas, In
an Interview.

'My health hasbeen broken for
tho past several months,""contlnued
Mr. Dickson. "My stomachwaa all
upset, my food woula sour and I
would bloat up after eating and
havo aWful palna In my tsomach.
I would got So nervous It waa al-
most Impossible for me to get a
full night's rest, r was In miserable
shape und got to where I had to
quit work for a day or two at a
time.

"I beganto nick up In just a day
or sp 'after I began taking Orgatonc
(Argotane) and I havo been grad
ually Improving ever since. My
stomach feels Btrongcr and I can
eat and digest many things now I
couldn't eat before without suffer-
ing aftciward'. I'm not constipated
like 1 was, my headachesarc brok
en up and my appetite Is enormous.
My nervousness has disappeared.
My general health has greatly Im-
proved nrxil I'm getting better right
along,, I have, suffereda long time,
and have Herd many different
kinds of medicine,but Orgatone
(Argotane) beats them all. I could
nevci get the right relief until I be
gan taking It, thereforeI have tru
best there Is."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Sp-in- at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Stores. adv.

It's

NEW YORK Bert Lytell Is
to the screen handsomer

than when lie left It to go on the
stage, ills nose has been beaut!
fled

from qr vj
Gas On Stomach
Dizziness, Indigestion
Dpn'tworry or sufferanothermoment
from the miseryof indigestion,bloa-
ting, gas, anil that suffocated,
hard - to - breathefeeling after rating.
Jmt lablrtpoonful of TanUc Morr ratine
will end all ihti pain und dbaxufort But

!y utlcr fiom then itomacli ttuuMrt t
all f A shortcourrof Tanlie ! kf n rriulirly
before nrafo andbtdtlnw will da wondru In
tiHilins yov. if thf ra for itxiOiuid mate you
Irrl lll.r n real nun Try a bottle on the bania

i mutt belp lor mnnry back Atalldruf-(lita- .
Acttix noiuta(Uut?

Taiilac

TORNADO
TIME

Let us tell you now of our protection againsttornado
risk. YOUR PROPERTY should be protected and
we have a policy to fit your particular need.

GENERAL INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Big Spring Insurance Agcy.
Phone 173 106 W. 2nd

H Gamboling with glee the little lamb S; InH
vS Says,"Sec whata frisky lad I am." M ' JHaTf

K But, drinking DAIRYLAND MILK ft jjHU

xH Will make you just a3 glad ashe. m,H
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'ft'i, ' Nfci'Jr
PINBHUR8T, N. C., ApVH 17. OR
Tennis experts'' hereabouts are

Viewing with afnaiemeht ttjo Way
favored Contenders for the DavU
Cup teamselection are being bump-
ed off

In'tiuarter-flnal- s of the' north and
south tournament yesterday, cas-
ualtieswere George Lott who cam-
paigned against the French for
Unet Barn'snet glory last year, and
John Van Ryn, alsoa member of

Gregory Mangln, Newark, N. J.,
showed Lott how tennis should be
played 'and Berkeley feel I, Texas
collegian, gave 'Van Ryn his lesson,

Lott andfVan Ryn follow Francis,
T. Hunter1, number2 In the national
ratings, FrIU Mercur, number six,
and Wllmef Allison, number seven,
also rans. Only Johnny Doe'g, Cal-

ifornia giant In number three po-

sition, remains ot tho bIx ranking
players who started and he was
called 'upon to summon all his re-
serve to defeat Clifford Sutter of
Now Orleans.

SIMMONS BRITS TECH
ABILENE; Tex," April 17

University Cowboys yes-
terday defeated Texas Tech 72 to
5ST In a track moet featured by
performances of Captain Lester
Weatherby, Simmons, who ran the
880 In 2:3,' and U, S. Marshall'
Simmons, Who tossed the discus 128
feet 8 Inches.

The Iowa penitentiary nt .Foit
Madison has the largest number of
prisoners In Ita history, according
to Warden Hollowell.
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EL PABO-Nlr- 'eagles have
beep killed at Marfa. by an El
,Pao police marksman hunting In
(he plane with a pilot. Tho' birds
were carrying away a doten sheep
dally and easily got out of range
of gunnerson the ground. In the
air thcyupald no attention to the
plane till It was ten" feet or so from
them. It took eight hours,Id de-
stroy the flook. f

"Lord, suffer me to catch a fish
so large that even In talking of It
afterward I shall hav noiflecd to
lie." rf

The suggestion, from n. T,
Ulackwcll, president of Randolph
Mncon College,-- waa submitted by
SenatorSwanson of Virginia.

LONDON Peter Freeman, u
Wclchman, Is perturbed by 'the
groansof lobsters after thty are
put Into boiling water In the house

1

of commons kitchen, Telling the
houso about It, he was Informed
by a governmentspokesman 'that
If ho would provide f human

Pocketthe

Marie Applied
Patent Office

Applied

Trado Slurk Applied
V. a

HELLO GEE, ITS
iu ut

W0ULP AJEVER

method or killing ll woultt'M
used. The government Insisted
death wfia

KXlaTtilOMt- !- Arthur V. .u'
mann and llcBpath, known
on siago as Yola M"ack,, di-

vorced two years ago, are tobo
marriedagain. They arc so happy
nbbut It that seeorid ceremony
will be In tho presence of tho
audience of the show In .which
they are. playing,' '"

Georgia Increased Its
production five-fol- d slnco'1920

and now ranks fourth among th'o
(.tatcs In this crop.

New To
Iiiiprove

A discovery U the new
French Which gives MEL-LO-QL- O

Fnce Powder lis unparal-
leled makes stay
on longer The put oat powder
made Itn color Is Novel'
gives a flaky look!
not smart the skirt' or enlargo the
pores. a youthful bloom. Re-
member the name MEI.LO-GL-

Cunningham & Philips, --adv.
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A good Used Car is seldom
sold at a to

1

us.
t

Think what save when you buy n gpod pledge-backe- d

used cat-- from u. There Is no flint depieclatlon cost,
no freight to pay, no extra equipment to buy and no
uenltr piU You pocket the profit and a,l) the

Inafgios to make a good used cor a better buy
thah a cheapnew car. When you buy hcie, you gel the
full protection of the famous-Studebak- Pledge on such
cars as this:

&TUDEBAKER COMMANDER
Four pasengerSport Coupe:

1930 model; body, chassis, tires
and motor show absolutely no signs
of use; equipment Includes bump-
ers, hhock absorber?, tparc tire,

,?tc. This carwas driven onlj 11 few
months by purchaserund lost ut n
great sacrifice on account or n fl- - ,

nonclal setback. The same at 11

S170O.O0 new car for only

$1250

Kd S. Hughes
Motor Company

3rd anil Gregg Phone1210
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for V. S.

Itejlstratlon
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For
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IIIVItOLIT SIX!

for Smootkness. . . 5? '.
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terms , ot the stantllru warranty. ,Lt Hljf22s.SS.J Chtvrolet's flat-rat- c chargesarc the

SVof&snTrfi3cStan wtebiflis;
han ,,,000 authorised scrrice

dealetsj

ChooseCJHEVnOLKT
fr llvnniy . I .Vi J ChooseC III V HOLET
Chevrolet "brings you tho greater for Rc-al-O VIII
beauiy of bodies by Fisher--styl- ed From the standpointof e value,
by Fisher'sfamous artist-designer- it's especially wise to choose a '
Long, low and properly propor-- Chevrolet; The big swing is to the

' tioned and complete with every Six. And wheny6u a six-cylf- ti

feature of modernautomotive coach-- dcr Chevrolet you arc assured a cat
work Chevrolet-Fishe- r bodies in- - thatwill bemoderntomorrowaswil
troddcea new measureofduality and as today. This" is important to Jj'
beauty intb the low-pric-e field. remember,for obsolete design

always'lowers re.-sa- .

ChooseCHEVROLET , i,BWAfi7T
The new Chevrolet is just as eco-- 1 ' A
nomical as any car you can buy. It Pricedas low as $495 atthe factory',
costs no more for oil. It costsno the Chevrolet Six is oneof the low- - "f
more for tires. It costs no morefor d cars in the world. And .
service. And, in a recentofficially th'is low first cost is emphasizedover 61

observedeconomy tesr, a Chevrolet and over again-- in gasolineand oil
won first place-avera- ging over 20 economy,in inexpensive service,and
miles to the gallon of gasoline. in-th- low costof replacementparts,

'Vr ROADSTER or RJA R' f...kf,,- PHACTON VtF ru.MkU

. TSportRodter..555 TASaanDeI!Ter7..595
"r'",r"'T"' TArCosch 565 UfhtDellrerr

AfiiM'lMm T'Coupe ,hTobchassis 32QT5portCoupe....655 iTonCh.,,1.
WCIubSedsn 625 withCab 625
TA Sedan J675 Bosdiferpelirery...M40
TAeSpeclslSedn...'725

ii whl auodatd) TtUtil..V.lKtt flft, HltUf

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
3rd andJohnsonSt.

The Call That WasPutThrough!

Phone i$7i

Big Spring,Texas

by Julian ll
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j DON'T BE fUMNV F
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. .Ill II 1.1

by JohnC. Terry
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1: jfgo;s Of Big Spring Society
Mrs. BernardFisher

vHas Pioneer's
V Mrs. B. O. Ellington anJ Mr
rVred Primm won high score for5,ien and visitors respectively
Is Um meeting of the Pioneer
JXrMce Club M'thb home 6f Mrs.

Fisher on Kunnrl street
.yesterdayafternoon.

The home was recornted with)Lrotp. Two course refreshments
"were srvd In th rniinuini'
JitaAumn n. C. W
Cunningham, John Clnrk. R O
anHngton, Harry Hurt, V. W Ink-ma- n

,and JoeFisher, members, and
IVed Prlmm, Harvey Klolntd.
Julius Eckhaus and J C Mimtn-Ell- I

of Klectra, Ruet,

Williams And Frazier
Win High Scores

Members of the Wotfc IliMfio
club met at the homeof Mrs. V 11.

Clan In Edwards Height jcslrr-hi- y

afternoon.
Mrs. Ashley Williams won high

cor for members and Jlrs, !3tuce
Fraxier for guests.

Two course refreshments were
served to the f.lowlnp members
llesdamesO. L. Thomas. Marlon
Edwards, Tom Ashley H C Tim-mor-

Georpe Whitman and Ash-

ley Williams. Mrs Bruce Frazier
was a guest of the club.

PresbyteryVotes
For Church Union

The semi-annu- meeting of he
El PasoPresbyterywhich uas op-

ened In Coahoma Tuesday cloeil
this morning at ten o'clock

The .Presbytery voted iitioi'
unanimously to oveiture the gener
al assembly Jo hasten as rapidly as
expedient the organic union of all
Presbyterianbodies In the United
States.

Twenty-nine- " chbrthes are .mem-

bersof the El Paso Presbyteryand
thirty-on- e representatives of these
churcheswere present at the men-- f

tegs. I

Dr. Egbert W. Smith of Nash-viH-

executive sercetaryof foreign '

missions, preached the opening ser--,
wlce Tuesday morning On Wed--1

seedsy he spoke of his personal
experiences in six foreign count -- tes

Leon Noel, ruling elder from
Ralls,Texas, was elected temporary
cleric

Reports from all churches show-
ed them in splendid condition.

EPS1LON SIGMA ALPHA
The Epsilon Sigma Alpha Study

club will meet at the club houe
.ateighto'clock, tonight. Mrs. Frank j
Etter will be hostess

Mrs. Walker Ffes
Colorful Bridge

Using an Easter motif and the
colors of white and yellow- - In score
pads, table covers nd all acces
series, Mrs. B. F Walker entertain-
ed members and guests of the Kll-kar- e

Bridge Club at her home on
Main street yesterday afternoon

The bouse was decorated ,wlth
spring flowers, and favors of Easter
rabbits carrying baskets were at ev-
ery place. ttfMrs. L. E. Eddy won high scote
for members and Mrs John McTlei
won second high Mrs J O Barker
won (high score for guests and
Mrs. S. T. McPeak won cut prize.

Members presentwere Mesdames
H- - O. McAlister. John McTler R
W. Lang, Louie Bibles, W C Bray
G. A. Balrd. L. E Eddy and J S
Nunnally.

Guests were Mesdames C S
DUtk, J. O. Barker D G Barham
F. P. McPeak, L. A Talley. W C
Kbkanour; and MissesMay Walk-
er and Helen Lane
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ONE bowl of KVIIn'. Pr.
BraaFlakesmakesyou want
another. That famous
Savorof PEP andcrupness
which Kellogg has given

. them aren't found in any
either bran flakes.

So nourishing you get
the vitamins, the mineral
alts of the wheat and just

SMOughbranto keepyou fit.
SeU in the
package. Made by Kellogg
Li Battle Creek.IfBSsVSslslslsErlW
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PARIS DIVOKCK
PAIUS. Am II 16. irtl-O- lRa Ray-mond-e

Andte Marnquln Matheny
today as awarded a divorce ironi
Odell Matheny, resldlnR at Cn.s
Plains, Texa3

TRAIN STRIKE TRLTK
LONOVIEW. Tex . April 16 i.V -

J 8. Oulnn, 35 of Oladewnter uns
killed Instantly crtst of Gladewnter
todny when n truck In which he

j was iMInR was struck by a Texas
and Pacific pncnj:cr train.

1

ItcithoKl Hey messonccr at the
Ninth Corps Area hYndqimtter.
Snn Krancieo has scred under 16
generals

i jsi
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205 East St.

Mrs. Paul Reagan, with her
son. Pat. has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs II. Reagan, will leave tonight
for El Paso to visit her Bister. Mrs.
Reagan will spend some time In El
Pnso and thenwith members ofher
family will the summer In
the Allzonn mountains. She will
meet Mr. Reagan In San FianeUo
and they will here In Sep-
tember for n short visit before
turning with their In

Mr and Mrs R. L. will
to Abilene today to take their
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Sl.'5 Print House nr
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S14.9.5

Dresses .....
$3.95 Silk n r

Dresses juD
S4.95rSilk n 17j

Dresses ; . )!
95c Cretonne q

Smocks ' OtC

95c Hoover " nn
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$1.98 Bath ., nr"Mat ;..... ,n:
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son, Robert, wh is enteredb
lateicfteleU eeelamatlea
teat. Robert wen the county eon
teat here.

A thirteen pound baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lovvbrn
of Coahpma last Sunday. They
have named her Betty Gene.

Ben Wlngo an appen-
dicitis operation al the Bis Spring
Hospital Sunday.

Shelby Hall Is
for tieatment.

Mineral Wells

Mrs. I.cc Levering, who has been
ill for several days,has completely
lecovered.

Mrs. W W. Inkman hasaa her

20 of
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KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigerators

In addition to this special discount,
we will sell them on small monthly
paymentterms.

WE WILL yOUR OLD
ICE BOX IN TRADE

WesternHardwareCo.
Phone 1092

Fridayand Saturday
Very Special
Get Acquainted With Our New Location

These prices are extremely Low Ones

3.Pieee
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TAKE

""mrwmmmmB

underwent

$1.49 81x90 I in
Sheet ".

$1.35 72x90 j ir-$1.-
23

'6890 QT
")C" Sheet

98c 81x90 nr
'3CSheet '

49c White Damask, or
' MCYd :,.

$1.29 Men's Khaki Ar
Shirts ")C

$1.49 Men's Khaki 1 in
Pants 1.1"

95c .Men's Print Work Q
Shirts 0JC

$1.29 Boys' Blue Duck on
Pants OJC

$1.29 Union Made inn
Overalls l.UU

$1.75Men's Sand Khaki 1 jj- -
Pants 1.4j

89c Men's Khaki rr
Shirt OUC

39c Child's Dimity nr
Unions -- C

$1.59 Men's White l nn
Broadcloth Shirt lWl

The Biggest Little Store In Town

AleWAVS
IEPENDAatLE MERCHANDISE

BankheadCafeBldg.

H" guests Mrs. J, W. GaNaker, her
mother and her setter, M4ss Ctara
BUkey of Fort Worth.

STUDY CLUB TOMORROW
The Big Spring Study Club will

meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Tom Slaughter,1303
Gregg street. There will be a regu
lar program and the election of of
ficers for the coming year.
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SoHUtenT "Methodist 'UaWmlty
faeed seeond eweounUr teday
with the, baseball nine ofNorth-
western University of Evanston,
11U after the visiting team yestro-da-y

scored a S to 3 victory. S. M.
U. held scoielcss I ntho last

Innings.
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Usckl Cars make, "splash"
Used Cars buy here!

Johnson

2nd

and
Runnels

50c

and

and
OneBox

Face All for:

Bottle FREE with each Three Face

Black Puffs
Special

Cream
Both

Puff FREE sold!!

Baby .with nipple.

Easter with Easter

50c

iJj::jj-Jiiz4- . jjJivtixx.ieA

heap

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY

On

Honey Almond
Cream

DreamWorld
Powder

51c

FREE

Pipe

Pure Baby SoapFreewith can

Talc.

$1.00

$1.50Mineral Oil.,

$1.00

$1.50Alarm Clock.

$3450 Doll.

$1.00 Liver'
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Shampoo
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Soda

for

x4
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value for

box of Flowers Powder 7C

Jar of Walnut Sundae Candy 100 per cent filled gQ,

50c Almond and 50c Woodbury's

for

Gillette
Razor

Brer

Camera
regular

25c Powder with any box of face powder

Brownie Bottle.
Special

Baskets. pound of Eggs.
Special

tube I

A Lr.rge Selection

-- 15c -- 20c

with a new sff.
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Week-En-d SpecialsAt
txttmAfifoL

Savings. Sundries Saturday

SPECIAL

FOUNTS:

Shaving

SPECIAL

EASTER!

EASTER

f 50c
X

-

with each tube'I of
Perfume

25c bar
the

feed,

NO
vr4

f
1

1

49c raste

.SPECIAL
Magnesia

Stores

X "v

w

397

$1.00

98c

69c

PJione

MODERN JTOWSSy

.AFKlL'tt

ouWwfljeonfenee

two'games

1400 South
Scurry
Street

Great Drugs Drug Friday and

HINDS

Cream

FREE

AiiMaiPSr-i- f

CHEVROLET

Rabbit

Cream

Cards

15c

brush
rocc

vZ""

IPANA
Tooth

KRc
18c

49c

99c

69c

98c

Buy a barof your
favoriteSoapand
get a bar of soft
water soap ....

FREE!

BUY
25c can pf

PALMOUVE
ShavingTalc
and get a

shavingbrush'

FREE!
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